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ÂNOTHERL GLORIOIUS VICTORY.

X'Je bail ivith joy and tha.nkfulness the tidings that the two

great States of Ohio and Iowa have dcclared, by an o% en% lclming
vote, that thcy will no longer tolcratc thc aict-urbcd drink-tr.iffic.

Thc follotving is the wording of the Consfaitrional And :zd;zaz that
has been adopted:

IlTuE NiANuF-cTuJIE 0F AND THE TRAFFIC IN TXIANÇ

LIQUORS TO BlE USEI) AS A DEVERAGE ARE FOREVER PROIIIBITEJ)*;

AND TIIE GENERAL ASSEFMBLV SIIALL PROVIDE 13V LIN 1-oR IJIL

ENFORCEMENT 0F THIS PROVISION."
At the time of writing it is impossible to give the exaict figures

of the majority in favor of this addition to the State constitutions,
but we know and rejoice, that the earnest loyal efforts of noble men
and wornen have triumphied over the machinations of corruption
and self interest The fervent praycrs of many bleeding, ac.hing
hearts have been heard and answercd.

Mie work begun by timid and modest, but ioving anti wrongcd
womecn, in the great Ohio Crusadc, wvas flot carsied out in vain.
To-day two more mighty commonwcalths have ttvolc to thecir
danger and duty, and, rising in the strength of virtuous re-solve, have
struck down the deadly cncmy to the prosperity and .safety ur thecit
homes, FOREVER.

Tliank God for that wonderful word in the iiniendnîcent 1 'l'li

day of liberty for this drinik--cisi.avcd continent i- rit IMand. The: rar

Eaist long ago îîailed lier colours to the nîiast and the Mlainc Litu ik

the Mmmciii Lau still. Nu%% tie >ttsý uung W t h.-, br.ti L'> t,îkci tii
-trilS aanthe mn> o dwn Iok itt the roi11 Of prO-

hibitory, states alrcady:-

1\1AI1N li..
\TERMZàONTI'

X A'NS AS.
IOWA.
01H10.

And thcre arc " iore to folloiv." The liquor-powcr drcrided thesc

victories. Hcrir its anticipatory w'ail a feîv wccks ago ini the

Relailer:

"If prohibition sliould %vin in Olo, it wvili encoura6e tut, inconoclastic
lierd in otlier Sutecs, the craze %vili sprcad Iikc à tont.ll:il tu ullier 0uni-
munities, and we shall sec a conflagration ini every hrwrand distillery,
aînd winc-ceilar ; noîlîing %votld stol) thecir niad course tintil ii insinity liad
%worn itsclf out, and the wretclics werc brouglit face tu face witlî tie dire
resulits or tlhcir insane fuiry."

Welcl, it lias won, and to-dri> the licroic workers whio harve long hecil

face to face wîith tlic mmd fury of the saloon pestilence are face to

face %Nith tritimpli, tIîa1nlfîlnesý, andi hopc. lxknhuaiît: lie

bounidiîg with joy. Driink--cursed homecs arc ringisng ti itlîg.d:cs

M>nuthiing ý,tuj tie caubc Jf the givrtuti> refus mn tll dt; de,îUî

knell of the whole foui dritnk--systcsn bas been rung, andi cvery Strite

andi our own Dominion have donc as Olhio and(lIowa did on Tuesday

last Wc réjoice with our nisters andi brotlîcri bcyond thîc line.

Tlicir success will gladdcn our hicrrs Lid nerve us to liarder work.

\'J wvill not forget thie grand miotlo thecy took, rs they %vent mbit the

lieat of the conflict . ",A school lîouse o,1 cer3 litll-tup andi no

sriloon ini tihlev. Wc will strive to emnulate thecir zcal, in hope

of soion prtraking of tie saine rcwvard, and scing Can-idianl lmw

brouglit fuly into lîarmiony with the silotto thiat wc havec adopted-

JRL~.icVi ill- lt R.I(TMFAN SUII's i Q Till..\RN,

TEMPERÂNCE INSUR&NCE.

Tlic lifc.cxpect;diun u! tutal abbtainerb is inu.Ji greatcr tiat
that of modlcratc drinkcr. Tii is% nu imcic theur3% u fanatit.s, but
a truth as %clf-c%,-idcnt. tu tliose ulho rcally under.Nianti %%hiat ailculiui
isand does-as thîe statemcnt that men ini robust lîealth have a better
chaniiicorlifetitn have brokecn-down invailids. Tiiis tniti, niorcoveýr,
is not ouil' in accordance with îvlîrt tvould bc nriturally expccted
but is vcrified by thec incur.trovertablec vidence of carcfuhly com-
plct btatistis. Tlîcrc arc at prescrit in opcratit'n in C.inida tîrc
13cneficiary orders, that lay down total abstinence as one of t1ieir
conditions oi micmbershIipl. Tlîey arc siupphying an equal amuunt
of cqually safe insu-ance vith thec sinîllar organizations tiat have
no such requircnient : and thecy are doing it at a much smallcr
cost to their mcmbers.

ruîere is, howevcr, even stronger cvidcnce stili ini the r.ecro-
logical record of Tlie L.iici &izigdom Tciirpcraiice and Gazerrai

~<~jf~~,inhstitutiion. Tihis organization is conductcd on the
MUTALSYSEM-lot the dcath-aLsessnicnt plan. It proides, a

fi\cd ainounit of insurance for ai fixcd premium, and thec profits of
thc soeiety are distributica mmong. thîe policy-holdcrs. More than
forty ycars ago titis institution adopted thc plan of dividing its
policy-hioldcr.q into two section-, -i gcncral section, the membcrs-
of which arc not rcquircd to bc tcetotalcr.i', andi a tcmperanicc
section, the mcmbers of which must bc strict total abstainers.
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Thc accouints of these sections have bccn kept separate, the profits
of each being for tic bcfit of its mnembers only, andti ei result
lias been grcatly ta tic advantagc of tic total abstainers. The
prcrniums on policies 'xcre fixeti in accordance with the ordinary
expectation of death, and the deaths in the temperance section
feil far short of this cxpectation, while iii the general section it %vas

almnost icachced. Taking the total number of deaths for the last

sixteeni ycars, WC finti that they give us Uic Iollowiîng rcsits:
(S?~R L CTIQt»i.

1Ex-pecteti dcaths, 4080 ... Actual dcaths, 4044 = 99 lier cent.
rEMPLRANCE SECTION.

ExPecteti dcathls. 241S . ... Acttual deatlis, 1704 = 7o per cent.
j Thus Icavimg tic teniperance section funtis ta bc calleti uponi for

thirty pier cent. less of death clainis than what provision liati been
mnale for, w~hile the gencral section liati ta pay nicarly its wholc
expectcd anlount. l'lc restit of course is that thc average profits
payable ta tUw totally-abstaining policy-liolders ]lave bccn thirty
titnes as great per individual as thase payable ta othcrs. It is easy

Tlîe lessans tauight by thiese important facts oughit flot ta bc

our ownl pcrsonal benefit, and ta show our confidence in the doc-
urines wc teach, ive ouglit to Jet thien influeuce uis w~hîen wve are

concctd wth he onsofTemperance, andi a similar society that
lia beiicomicncdby heGrand Lodge of Good Templars.

insttutin dinfrbusnessin Cnad, thse'ho prefer insurance
on bais ifiret fonttha o th soictcsnaincti. Ticrc arc

many eopl ivlo donot pproe of t eath)-asse-ssrncit plan,
andnt resiittliy mst ny ighr rtesbccause tlîeir fellowv

polcy-oldridrikr.Ths i hadl far, utthere seems lia rerncdy
forit iilcs-, oic o th cxisinginuracecompanies will follow

abstines te bncrt o ilcirabsinece n aseparate section ; or
uniss whchvoldbc eter til, urtemperance men prove enter-

prisng iloglito rý,.inze copan oftlhir own on a temlper-
ance basis. Total abstincnce is groivingiy, popular in Canada; its
atierents arc îîunîerous andi influential, andti ould, no doubt, corne
up loyah111 ta the support of such a 1prrjcct, cspecially when it %would
be so intici ta tlheir owni advamîtagc.

\Vc who oppose and condeinn the liquor traffic arc satdîcti
already wvith ton many burdcns that it compels us to carry, high
taxation ta Suppîort cha-,ritable institutions andi raiîîtain legal mcdi-
cation for Uic %cjunds that ive arc licensing this rcclcss cvil ta
inflict uf on societv, as ivcll as jrisks te person. property, andi
chinracter. 'Ne ouglî,t aîot ta carry more than ive arc compelîcti ta
carry. It is absurd tlîat WC slimild pay highi inisnnce prcmniunîs
for the liejifit or those wîhîa %ill insist ipon doing tleilnsclves injurv
for the >.ake of grattlyiig a degrading appetite.

A %wchl organliizec] andi canductcd temperance iîsurance associa-
lion, L.,idcs- person-aily benefiting those conaiecteti iiti; ir, %vould
bc a1 lnatrrial asitac t e ic niperanice rcformn. It would iii its
existence and succcss forin a p.oitcrluil argument iii favor of total
abstincnce, litd watild also hnld ont strong inducemcints to hiabits ol

sabrctv Itwouti hve ic trogest dlaims for public support
upon grciuîîds tir pirIfit. ccc'noniy, fairîîcss, bcnevolence, patriotisnîi
andi moralit:.

FÂTHER IdÂTHEW AND PROHIBITION.

Rev. George WV. Pelper, WNorcester, Ohio, iii the Catho/ic Teuz-
perance Advocafe for September, clainîs that "Iextermination " is the
only reinedy for intemperance, anti says:

IIThis %vas the deliberate decision of the Rev. Father Mathcwr,
a naine frauglit with lionor andi encompasseti witlî power. This
single naine spcaks witlî an eloquence as bncie as it is potent on this
ali-momentous tîxeme. I have in my lîand a 1l'etter %vnitten to me by
this emuient plîilanthropist iii 1854. 1 lhat callcd Ii meeting in
13clfast ta take stcps towards the suppression of the liquor-traffic
by law~. A meeting uvas calleti in ane of the largest halls in the
city. Father Mathew coulti not be prescrit, but lie sent this Ietttet%:

Il'My Di-,AR FRIIENi,-Tlîc question oI proliibiting the use aI
ardent spirits. anti the mnny other intoxicating drinks ivhicli are ta
be founti in this unhappy country, is not neîv to mc. The princi le
o/prohiibitioni sccms (o me t/he ouz.) sa/e and certain remedy for t/he evils
of intemperance. This opinion lias been strcngtliened anti confirmeti
by the liard labor of more than tiventy years in t;ie temperance
cause. 1 rejoice in the ivelcone intelligence of the formation of a
Maine Law Alliance, îvhich I trust will bc the menus under Goti
of dcstroying thc fruitfül source of crimes anti pauperism. Alloui
me ta thank you for your earnest, active, anti indefatigable. labors
in this movemer.t.

Yours very truly,

-Y..Aatjozai Te>njpcrtziccAtil dvocat.

NOT ONE REDEEMING YEÂTURE.

Wc say this after ycars of close acquaintance içith the rui traffic andi
the ruin-seiler, and wc say Nwitlîout fuir of successful contradiction, that it
is flot possesscd af ane single redecaning feature. It stands -an open eneny
ta everything that is gooti. It is the uipis of :Xnierica anti the world, be-
îîcaîh whose shade al) nînst wither andi die. It blighits andi destroys for-
cver everything that coins tindcr its baneful influence, not emcepting the
inîmnortal soul itself. 'Even the inen wvho pIy tlîis duvilish trade canxlot
escape the influence af its danining power, anti the ivae aI God lias beeti
wvritten in. lettcrs of rire against such as deal out ta tlîeir fellowmen, regard-
less af consequences, this destroyer of huauitn lappiness. W~e arc ail mcem-
bers of a coîaîîuon fiinîily bounti togetlier lîy the ;îîost sacrcd tics, inutually
dependent on each other for the necessanies oI life, likewise the coniors
andi sustaiîiing rclations thit justify us in exî>ecting niutual synpathy, kiiîd-
ness andi assistance. Wce are bounti ta do what w-e cati ta nid our fellow-
nîcn andi wc %viIl be hielti accouintable before Cati for thec way we do it. l'le
rMilsehler snys. 1n jilny brotlies keepcr?" No onc can ask this qî'cs-
d«on with such hcartless; indiffcrcncc as the nian %Yllo sells whisky. This
question ivas rirst asketi by tic aîirderer Clin, whcra Cod askced hlmn the
whecaouts of his brother, anti it has been asked thousantis ai tinies since
by tic ruinseller, wlien a suffering, hicart-brokcn iie, or son, or daughiter
cohnies b)cgging hlmi not ta ]et tlicir husbanti or father have nny nmore rum.

lie %ill take tic laNt cent ai nian hias gat if heknows there is not a loaf
ai hread in thc house, or that tic wvifé or rlailti lies tiying for wvant of care.
lie knows full weil flint his business is not colnccted direct>' or indircctly
with tic prospcrity ai the country, or the success or hiappiness oi his fellow-
meîn. lic knows thit ecrytiiing about his cailhing is cvii. lie is ivehl
amarc that crime, liovtcrty -nid death arc the legîtiiinate fruits of lais hui.i
lie&, yet lie îînamîcs i, k-nowing that cvery dtllar thiat gous int bis pockcet
as coniu %)ut of hîcartaches anti tears Yet lie will isi,: "AnI any brothcr's
kccpcr ?" Tlhecse are the vultures whoi fatten thenîselves on thc sorrawvs
andiwaaîsc of thecir iellownîcn. Every ailier brandîi af husin.s is in
saine way relaiedt t ie gond of îiankid, auit to the gena1 Irospceiiy
of our socil anti business %vorld. Tuae initier, Une baker, Uic gracer,th

fi
t!
t
4
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nicchanic, thc barber, tic tailor, the blicksmith, ail contribute to the genleral
growvth, developmlent and success of busincss lifé, but tie ruinseller and
mmn manufacturer stand opposed to cvery brnceh of business success. Nowr,
as a tulatter of fact, WC are ait Our brother's kcplers. If we sottld pass by Our
neiglibor's Itoise a~Ifind it on ire and îlot give the alarni, we would bc guilty
of inltunu'mn conduct. WeT înigit sa>', "l t is not niy bouse, and t %vis ionle
of nmy butsiness' W'e arc responsible before God for tc vvay vve lellp or
hinder our brother to, or froin destituction. Mati> mii liellp teir brothers
dowvn to biell 1) miodcrite drinking. I>erhaps one miat in a tbottsand can
drink nioderately and flot gct drunk, and dIo so ail bis lifé. Th'is man's ex-
ample is miost pernicious. Others try to follow bis footsteps and neye-r
realize that they are unable to drink tnoderatcly until tbicy find theniselves
carrying a tomnato, can and draining a beer keg. Well docs the writer me-
miember lictw often lie has stifled bis conscience by saying, - Wliy, therc is
old Unce-, takes eiglit or ten drinks a day and never gets drunk,
%vly can't I ?" Ai, tne 1 the nioderate drinkems have ai titis to ansiver for.
ien, the moderate drinkecr ducs flot alvays emlain inderate. Wc ktîoiw

many nien wbo, tcn ycams ago, %vere mnodcmate drinkers that to-day are bope-
lcss drunkards. Their "m ioderation" incrcascd every day, and iti doing so,
silenccd the voice of wamniing, tintil thcy ftnd tlicmiseives securely bouind in
the toils of the grcatest foc to miatkind tbat ever existcd in our free land.
There is no safety in tanîpering witli whisky, and no tîecessity for its sale,
and wve îvarn those of Our rcaders wbo have been bittcn by this scorpiotn to
look upon any mian or %wonian as your inomti enemny Mdîo wotid abk ) ou
to toucli one drop of this essence of deat. -li V''eI'rpettai Revirai.

THE'DRINK CURSE.

There: is but anc side to the temperance question. Ruin drink-
ing is a curse ta, humanity, and tlierefore a curse to our order ; atnd
in the terni Ilruin drinking," ive insist upon beer guzzling. Dr. T.
E. Holland, State Medical Examiner of Missouri, says in bis last
annuai report to the Grand Lodge of that State :

IlLiquor has killed more Knighits of Honor, twicc over, than ev'cr
cansumption did ; and the history of an applicant's past and precrint
habits of drink is equally as valuable ta the hontest anci intelligent
examiner as the full K-noviedge of bis hiereditary prcdispositiotîs
hence the imiportancc of having pointcd questions calliàg forth
unequivocal answcrs'"

The wvriter of the abolie undoubtcdly underrates ratier than ovcr-
rates the truth. An examination of aur assessincnt notices would
more titan bear out hlis stateinent, iwere it possible to discov'er thc
primary cause of death in each instance. Takce, for illustration, the
callof june 30. It contains but tvo deatbis wbich wcma«y ccrtainly
ascribe to rumn drinking. One of these is "lstrangulation wvlile
intoxicated," wvhile the story of the other victim's takzing off is
contained in the single word, "'whisky." Against these: denths,
fifteen are credited ta lung consumption unider different names,
assuming, of cour.ic, whcre the word Ilconsuimption " occurs, "I the
lungs " is understood. 13ut, besides tic tvo deaths alrcady givenl,
there are considerably more than a score iliat mi:ght have been, and
probably were, brought about by tbe fatal cup. We refer especially
ta the diseases of the brain, stomach, liver 'and kidncys, not cDunt-
ing ttiree suicides, anc case of drowning, and otlier accidcnital
deaths, which miglit also, did we ktîoi die facts, bc traccd ta the
saine cause. Mien it is wvell known that drink-ing su wcakcns the
system that the driniker is espccially susceptible ta many contagions
diseases, and that lie is unable ta raliy fromn sicktîess or accident
ncarly SO readily as thc teetotaller. Furtbecr, it is mare than
probable that many of the canstimptive dcatlis wcre primarily the
wvork of alcahiol, cither by the direct c«cects of the poison or by
neglcct and cxpasure grawing aut of intcmperancc. Sa it may be
Set dai.-n at least as probable that more than biaîf ar these scvcnty
deaths wvere mare or less rcmotcly the effect ar liquor. But," say
yau, "II neyer drinik anytbitîg but beer." Just as bad, say Vc;
somectimes we' incline to, believe thant it% effects îîpon thc svs;tcm arc
more deadly than bard liquor. The beer drinkcr lioturs dowvn mutcil

tmore of the stuff thanl is possible for the drisle of whlisky, druniz.
etincss preventing the latter froin comipetitig n'itlt the' imbiber of
alcobiol iii a more diluitcd forfi. 13ut it is clearly Iloi il b>' Statîstics
tiat certain diseases have ilicreasecd with stafflbng vapi'dity in
Ainerica since the introdutction of lagcr, anid in th causalty vvatds
of the British bospital tbc bre%%cry> sieti, îvbo are large coisuiliers
of beer, are siotably the tnost obstinate cases, tlicir ilesbi beisngý Vet.,
slow ta lîcal. In tbe words of al rccelît wr'mtcr, Il \Vlisky makcs a
mau kilt others, beer inakes hini kzill himiiscif." It not onI>' illakes,
iiiî kili himself, but lie is killing inîiself slowly but surecly wlîcnl lie

drinks it lîabitually and to exccss-wiîicli lic ks Very apt to dIo if lie
drinks it at ail.

Corme, brctbircn, let us% work together anid wvith a ivili ta o c%
this mortgage uiponl oi prospcrity. this cur,.,e to oui Otder. '[7le
Supreine Lodige vvili do %V'eil toeklt a.g.tin.,tstlilldte, but it
%would lim e dlonce better had it takeni energeti. nic.isurces atgainst
inarditiate driîking, wlîiclî inil large proportion of Suicides isth
accessory befare the fact--K o] H!. Reporlee-

IT MUST BE DESTROYED.

The liquor business of our country is apparcîitly the strongest
powver now in existence that is iiînical to the public îv'eal. ht is sa
strong atnd vigorous, so entretîched iii thc prejudices and passionls
of its devotees that it almost scemns ridicuilous to spcak ai it as
dooîned, yet sucb it doubtlcss is. Its dooan was sealed wvith the
re-apening of the public agitation or tic question a fewv years sitice,
for it bas siuîce that time stood before the people as a inonster. It
is a mighty monster yct, but it is dying. It tramples mnen bcncath
its feet, aîîd ruins faînilies renîiorsclcssly, but mcen anid fa,îîilics are
arraying aigainst it. Public opinion is fornîing and tlic inolîster
must die. Not nlow, pcrlîaps, but froin this timec forward the pîow~er
wanes. It bribes law-makers; and exezcutives, atid its withering
grasp is even upon the judge on the bechli; it oictily boycotts
tradesmen, anîd secrctly threatens mcti evcry%%'liere if thîcy dare
appose it, or cvcn latteinpt furthcr ta rcgulatc it. AIl rîglît ! Let
it go on. he rum traffic is making prolîibitioîîists, faster thati
prohibition orators or temnperanice papers, or both combitied. Thle
public is saying iii very etîîlîatic: toiles: the liquor mnakes mare
trouble thiat ail otlier evils combined ; let it beair its share of the
public burdenis. And yct the trafftc refuses t(- yicld ta, public
opinion. It wvill fitîd iii time tliat the puablic will dcstroy any cvii
that it cannat reguilat.-IVaitXcgani Gâzettc.

TO LIQUOR DEALERS.

X'ou try to iniakec us Lclicvc tbat your business is ait liomiourable anc
If t is bonorable, wb> do yout scek to cuter it iii and !s-cn st froin the
public gz7e?- Why those scrcens upon tic windows, and extmz donrs il%
front af the place of business? Viy not leave y)our l)lIce of buisiness op)en
ais the groccr atnd thte butelter and the baker and the drutggist and the dry
goods denler do? Wben ni> ba-ker iîî.ikces finu brcad ]lu l>tst it unito tile
wvindow in the iiiost canspicuous lace y %wiien Iiiy butcher gels, a piccu of
bcef that nikes the iîîîautlit watcr to look at it, lie exposes it to puiblic viciv
tic grccer lis lus door open and lus goods exposcd. Wlî*Iy doe-s the liquor
dealer not dIo tic sanie, if his business is Noorbl? ltn voitniî:ke a
successitil work, why not exhîibit it ? Mielîn you havwe a Itian ii.d up I.S
ani>' youîr butsiness cani fi.\ Iiiti, ivi>' tiot liy Iîim out whierc lie cain bie seen ?
WVhy flot put a pile of beer kcgs on tc sicwalk and la>- the iîîanl on il,
and.say, 1 bave been ail day fixing Iiii 1 For it takes ail1 day in titis lager
bccr business. Just look at the bMont 1 to-nîorrov iorniing lie hîîay have a1
tutunendous lîcadzacie! 'llin put out anotîter nian aîîd slv, It did flot
take so lotng vritb lîim ; 1 rm\ccd Iiîiii iii wvitb liîcy - it is îîîor expcnsive
at first, but thte wvork is clone tmore quicklv. 'llen licrc is .1notlier; this
poor fcllow hîad flot tiitcli nîoney, so I gave ltiiii jcrsýcv hrgitning, anîd 1
bave ta turm Iîini over cvery fifteei mîintes, for if I left htini longer in omie
position tîte liquor %vould bnrn thîrougli lîinî and e M1a1%. W iîvît put
these nmen out and sav, Tiiese ire the resuits of tîîy buiesmo l ionor-
âle uies1 W'ill 'vou . swer îîoîv? \Vili yoli IlîîsYur ii Ille puic
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IT IS COMING.

1V hl. F1.0RE..NCIL MOSIEI.

Do yoti hear an omninous mnuttcring as of thundcr gath'ring round ?
Do you heair tic nation tremble as an carthiquikc slîakes the grould?
Ti1s the %vikinîg of a Ipcopie--'tis a inighty battle sound.

Do you sec thc grand uiprising of the people in thcir nîiight P
lhey arc girding on thecir armnour, thcy are arining for the fight,

Tlîcy arc going forth to battlc for the triuinph of the Riglit.

F-or the power of Rui bath bound us and thc powcer of Ruîîî bath reigncd,
"liii baptismal robes of Liberty are tarnished, torn, and stained,
Till1 tic struggling nation shuddcrs as its forces lie cnchained.

It lias filled tic scaics of justice îwith unhaUloivd, blood*staincd gold.
And lier sivord to sinite crirnie% minions, now lies powlerless in lier hold.
For Uic serpent of the still bath %%rapt around it fold by fold.

It bath trainplcd o'er Uie hearthstonc and bath left il dcsolate;
It bath slain thc wife and mother, it bath filcd Uic world %witl liate,
It bathî ircckcd tic rîoblcst rnanhiood and bathî laugled ta scorn the grcat.

ShaUl it longer rcign in triunipi, longer îî'ear it's tyrant crowni?
Shall i firnier draw% its fcttcrs, firnîcr bind the nation dovn ?
Shail this grand yoîmg country longçr bov and tremble 'neath its frown?

No ! let cvcry heinr re-echo ; rousc, ye gallant nien, and truc!1
Rouse, yc broken-licartcd notlîcrs 1 sec the nigbt is alinost througli
Rouse ye, evcry inan and wvonan-God is calling now for you.

PAPE R BULLETS FROM POLLY'S AMMUNITION-BAG.

DYV RtV. EDIVARI) A. RAND.

"Ci Vll, wchl 1" cxclirned Mrs. Cynthia Ikrry ta liersulf; looking out
through the slits of thc closed biinds of a front windov. " What is Paily
Up to now ? Tbcrc she gocs ta Miss rfcthcnscn's door and leaves some-
tliin', and now sbe's ai-stccrin' 'cross here, a piper in bier hand.'

Tfhe old lady's curiosity was not satisficd witli a look tbrougbi tic blinds.
That on]), aroused a desire to dcfinitcly know what miglît be Polly Chieney's
intention in thîns visiting différent houses. Mrs. Cynthia flrry never had
the " rhcuîîîatiz" wb ven shc wvanted ta burry off ta obtain news, thougli she

* Ias quite sure ta havc it Sunday morning. It did flot hinder lier now froni
going ta the door -and inquiring:

" "Polly, wliat on airtli are >7ot up ta ?"
" Oh ! Uie Young worncn in aur WVoman's Union wvant ta do soniething

for tenîperance, and 1 tell thern îve can fire off sorne piper bulles at the
cncîy ; and 1 call thîis rny namrnuilition-baig."

l'olly nav licld up a bag stuffed ivith tenmperance papers.
1"I1 ar henving thcse at the differcat bouses, Aunt Cyntliy," shc addcd,

calling tlîc aid lady hy tic naine tic neiglîbors hiad given bier.

CC 'cil, tecres a targct for you. Sec if you can bit him, PollyY Aunt
Cyntby pointcd at a sorry specinien of liîunianity strolling along in the
shadloi of a fonce-

CCJason liowe 1 That is a liard target ta bit," ansivcrcd 1>0113.
"jason, you kno%," said Autit Cyîîthy, "1 is y ncphiw. And I tell

sister z1nn, who %vill hiarbor him, that thie poorilouse is the place for sich a
vagablond."

Pohly continucd her w-aik, and Aunt Cynthy 'vent back ta lier observa-
tion tower nt tb,- windov-hlind upstair-, ta sec if Poil) %vould venture ta
ipproacli Jason. She did venture, but it was a vcry tiniid approach.

" 1 ias-Ieaving-thcse ait-the houscs-Mr. Hioe," said Pohll hiesita-
tingly, 'and I--rouid be-îîucli obiigcd-if yau %vould-takec this-to
your blouse."

J ason did îlot know whctiîer ta look offended or flot Nvicn lie sawv
CC*'imperanlce " at Uic boead of thîc piper, consciaus that lie practiccd tlie

oppositec; but %vas flot Polly heaving zhe papers at al thie bouses? Thce
wvas certaitity îîotiing peisonal ini the rnatter, lie argucd. He took, tlîc
palier. Thcre was a paragrapb thiat cauglit Jason's eye as hic turncd awvay
and walkced taward lus mothcr's.C "Tiere is for ci'cr onc of us a round
in a laddcr just above aur liends. No îîîattcr lîow low dowvn we iay bc,
there is a Iaddcr riglît at bîand by Nyhicli %ve can clinîb up. Cnn't you find
tit ladder-rounid. Do you say you have tried? l'ut up your band and
leray. Vou ivill clisp the laidder-rotind."

*''le words wcnt down inta jason's licart iikce a stoîîe siniug into decp
iraters.

"Lowrdavn ?" said Jasoî ta liirnself. "God knows I arn" And the
tcars began ta corne ta thie eyes that ordinarily wcre rcddencd only by rurn.
:lc went into the biouse, but staycd nat in thc kitchcn, whcrc lFe was
%vont ta spend lus tinie at borne, loafing bchîind tic stove. He passcd ta
lus bed-rooni, and, throwing hinîscif uI)of bis bcd, sobbed out lus wrctch-
cdncss. it iras a ncw thîing in his life ta bear anytlîing upon the subjcct
of temperance apart froi bis rnotbers %vords, Sa fully lîad society given
liiiî up. It iras tlîe first tiîne words about bis nccd scenicd ta corne home
sa forccftil as those in thec little paper, and the first tlîat liad gone s0 decp.

"8Jason, wlîat's Uic matter ?" nsked bis motlier, carning into lus rooni.
"S ick ?" said thie Nveary aId beart.

Jason siîook lus lîcad.
C\Tlat cau bc the miatter ?" wondered tlîe anxiaus mother. "ISanie-

tlîin' lias struck in, sure. I don't knov wbat ta give bim, camp-ire, laud-
anunu, or l)cnny-rayal. Guess 1 nîust scnd for Cyntliy."

Cyntlîy carne and looked at the patient, who had notbing ta say, but
niade a great deal of noise rnaaning. Cyntlîy shîook lier bcad. CIGin it
up," slîe said ; "lgin it up, sister. But îvhat's that ?»

She noticed a paper clutclîed in 'Jasan's bîand, and stooped down ta
examine it. 'l'ien slîe îvent out into tlîe kitchen, bcckoning her sister
aftcr lier.

dgAnn," said Cyrithy ta lier sister, IlJason bas been bit by a paper
bullet. That's tlîe matter 1"

Yes, lie was scriousiy wvounded. Thiere upon luis bcd lie lay, tliinking
lus iiserable lire aver. At last hie arase and fell on bis knees.

"ll'Il take hoid of tbat round," lie said. "l 'raps God will lîelp nie
cliniîb."

And up into a ncîv mnhiood, liftcd by the hand of Gad, passed Jason
Howe. -. N'atioital Teinperance :ldvocate.

BLUE BELLS, OR THE BOOTBLÂGK:S STORY.

1W MRS. M. ORgLL.

One fine maruîing as 1 was lcisurcly walking doivn Main street, with na
particular abject in view, nuy attention îras attractedl ta a litie bootbiack.
Sorne anc in passing bad drappcd, or carehessl1y tbrawn away a sminal bunch
of blue bells. My attention "'as first attracted ta the little fellow by bis
stooping ta pick thien up, but wiiat iras rny anmusemecnt ta sec bim tenderly
kiss thîcm and then carefuhly fasten them in the button-hole af bis faded
jacket. My curiasity iras aroused, I made tîp my. mind ta quiz the boy, so
1 %valked up ta him and askcd hini for a shine. I loaked at the boy care-
fully, be iras vcry sinall and vcry poorly drcsscd, he was pale and thin, and
the large blue eyes looked as if they ivere ful! of uinslied tomr.

"Hh-adnt, lie said, irhien lie bad put a fine poiish an my shoos.
1 took out a quarter, and said, as 1 balanced it on my forefinger. "lHere

is ten cents for tic shine and fiftcen cents far thase flowers," pointingta the
bîtie belîs in bis buttonhale.

lie put luis smnall hand over the flawers, quickly, and gave a quick
gasp.

IlNo, sir; I can't seil Uîcnî, if I %vas starving I wouidn't selI a blue
bell."

"And wliy not, my little man ?" I enquircd.
He laaked at me sa piteausly that 1 was alnîast sarry I had asked hini.

1 put mny hîand an bis hcad and said :
"lExcuse mue for asking, yau need flot tell me unless you wish ta, and

yau can kccp the quarter besides."
Hie lookcd up at nie a moment and tlien said:
I like you, and if you care ta listen l'Il tell yau."

Il0f course 1 ani anxious ta bear ivby you love tbe blue beils."
tI will commence at the first and tell it ahi ta you, but first let us go

clown tiiere and set dowvn," pointing ta saine dry goods boxes flot far fronu
wherc ive stacd.

we irent, and after seating ourselves on a sinail box bchîind sorne larger
ones, wlîere we would flot be observed, hie took, the blue bell bouquet and
holding it carefully in bis band began by saying :

CIIt is just a year this manth, and it has been such a long year I thought
the blue belis never wvouid carne," and then be stopped and put bis band
over lis cyes as if trying ta shut out saine hiorrid sight ; I did nat interrupt
lis reverie. Prcscntly lie took, down his hand, and said abruptly -

"MNy father wa:s a drunkard. We once owned some fine property, IVve
heard nuother say, but that %ias before I was barri, for wce bave always been
poar as far back, as I can rernember. Mather says that father drank up
the farnu, tlîc oNen, borses, sbecp, cowvs, bags, furniture and evexytbing cIsc.
WVe gat sa poor thnt inother had ta go out and m-ash by the day ta get food,
for baby Bess and mie ta ont. WVc lived in a littie log bouse a quarter of a
mile froni an' anc; itwas about hiif a mile ta town. Motiier used tawalk
ta town every day, cxccpt SaturdaY, ta îvash for sornebodY. On Saturday
slie wasiied for oursehves and ironcd on Sunday."-

IlSunday is the t.ord~s day, your niother certainly didn't wark on the
Sabbatlh !'

Il es, sir, she huad ta. Mother said the Lord made six days for the
salaon-lkecper and anc for hiniseif, but ho fargat ta make a day for the
druikard's urife. Slie said the sailoon-kecepers baid confiscated the Lord's
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dey, but she hoped the Lord would consider lier circuistances and forgive
lier for îvorking on the Sabbath. Shc siid if thcre wcrc nto saloons she
would flot have to work on Sunday. TIhere were just four of us, father,
mother, Baby ]3css and WVillie, that is nie."

"So your niaine is Willie is it ? but go on with your story.*"
Wel, as I siid, mnother was away ail day, and somectimies she would

flot gct home until atcr dark ; she was flot very strong, and sornetinmes she
had t%%ful big washings, and somietinmes wc didn*t bave much to cat, because
the ladies miother washied for didn't have the right change or they wçould
forgct to ask their hiusbinds for it. Mother always lhatcd to ask for money
aftcr sIte earncd it, sie said it did sccmi as if they oughit to know that she
needed the nioncy or she would flot wash for it, and it generally hippcned
that whcen one didn't have the change none of tiien did, so soinetimies ive
got awfut hungry while ive were waiting for folks to pay us."

IWhy didn*t your niotler ask for lier ,noncy, it was biers after she carn-
cd it ?"

IlShe 'vas afraid to, for sometirnes they would get rnad and say site
didn't half wash their clothes, and then thcy iwould bunt up a neiv washi
w'oman. It was one of those wceks whien nobody liad any change, it %vas
Friday morning, wve liad vcry littie to eat on *rbursday and on Friday
niorning there wcre only a pint of corn meat and about two spoonfuls of
mnolasses. Mother baked the meal into, brcad, and told me to fecd baby
ivhti.lie woke, and to keep a sharp) lookout for father; he wis in town in
a big sprce, he %%,as awful cross whien lie 'vas drinking, it ivas flot safe for
him, to get bUs hands on us, s0 wve always bld when we saw hini corning, if
niotler was flot at home. Little ]3ess would nearly go inro fits when she
saw him coming borne drunk. 1 Don't let ]3essie cry if you can lielp it,
WilIie, 1 arn afraid 1 won*t get home until after dark to-night, Mrs. Gray ai-
ways bias snch large ivashings, but I will me as soon as 1 can, and I wiil
bring home somne provisions, for I mnst have some mioney to.nighit or we
ivili starve,' she kissed Baby Bess as she lay asleep and then kisscd me nt
the door. 'BDe a good boy, Wilie, and take care of little sister.' Bcssic
siept a long time that rnorning, and I passed the time in sitting by lier and
in going to, the door to watch for father. WVhen site wokc up shie said the
first thing, 'flabie is so hnngry, WiIlie get sometbing to cat,' but I said, 'get
up Bessie and let nie dress you and then ý% will have breakfast.' I had flot
caten a nmouthfui nor hiad mother tastcd food before leaving borne, and I
was awful hnngry nîyseif. She got ur., and I dresseri, wasbed and combed
bier; but whcn ivc sat down at the table Bessie lookcd at the food and then
she jnst dropped lier curiy head right down on tbe table,. and sobbed out,
' Oh, WViilic, I arn so, tired of corn bread and molasses I can't et it. I
want some meat and butter.' ' Don't cry baby,' I said, stroking bier curîs,
' mother will bring home sometbing to-night.' ' But it is long to wait-
this is Mrs. Gray's day and mother is always late when she wvasbes for ber.'
'Try to eat,' I said, and I put a spoonful of molasses on bier plate, and she
did try, but she only swallowed a few mouthfuls, and then slîe left the
table. I ate a srnail piece of dry bread, I tiîougbt niaybe she would cet the
miolasses, so, 1 did flot touch tbemn. Ail day she kcpt saying she was bun-
gry, but refused to cat what we liad. It %vis a long day to botb of us.
Father liad flot corne home and it was neariy dark. wce were hotb sitting on
tbe door step, Bessie laid her bead against mny arm and began to cry, ' I'rn
s0 hungry, Willie, mother stays so late to.*night.' 'Don*t cm)', baby,
rnother will soon be home.' '0Of course, she will,' cxclaimcd George
Anderson; he livcd a mile beyond us, and as he spoke be tossed a bunch
of blue belîs intoB]essie's lap. 'Oh, bow pretty!' she exclaimed, white the
tears dropped from ber swect bine eyes do'vn on the pretty binle bells.
' Corne, Bessie,' I said, ' let me fasten themn arnong your curîs.' She got
up and stood on the doorstep wih bier face toward the bouse. 1 stood bc-
bind ber and ticd the blue belîs in bier golden curîs. I had just fastened
tbe test one whcn some one jerkcd mie off of the bottom step. It ias
father; be was druflk, and I knew by bis looks that be was alnîost crzy
with drink, Hie pushcd nie aside and stood betwcen little Bessie and nie.
Bessie tumned to, rn, but lie cauglit bier and said, 1You have been crying;
what did Willie do to you ?' She was sa, white and scared that I thouglit
she would falont. ' Willie didn't do notbing,' shc gaspcd out. Father let
go ber and graspcd me; lie comrnenced to shake nie awful. «'You rascal,
wbat did you do to Dessie ? T1ell me or I will shake the breatb out of you.'
He sbook, me so, 1 could flot ansiver. Then lile Bessie caugbt bini by the
ami, ' Please, father, dofl't burt Willie; I was s0 bungry it niade mc cm)'.'
Hie iookcd in at the table and saw tbe bread and molasses. 1 You little
white-faced liar, yon arc not hungry; look at that table, there is plenty ta
rit, and good enougb, too, for such a brat as ycn ;' and lie shook bier rough-
ly. She began tu cry and I tricd to, put iny amni crouiîd bier, but flither
puashcd nie away. «<If you can't cat anything 1 wiIl gie o soniething-to
drink,' and he caught ber up in bis arms and started down the path that led
ta the pond whcrc we got wash-watm, it 'vas nat a frog Ilote, the ivater was
es clear as a lake, and it 'vas surroundcd by green grass and several large
trees grew ncam its bank. it was a loveiy place iii sumnier and a glorions
place for skating in wintcr. It was only a shiort distance from the bouse.
Bessie hnsbcd crying, but slie iookcd sa awful scared, 1 followed close bc-
bind father. ' 1'11 give you sonîethiog ta drink,' lie exclaimed, wben be
reacbcd the edge of the water, and be waikced riglit ino the water, and I
foiiowed, scarceiy knowiog wvbat I was doirig I wAas so frightcoed, be waded
in about koc deep, then lie took, fessie and putting bier feet under onle
an lie put hier littUe curiy head down under the ivater, she thmcw up bier

little white hinds and cried ont, ' Oit, WilIie, take baby,,' just as the cuirly
liead 'vent dowo. I îvaded nround flatter and tmied ivitît ail iy streîîgîi ta
raise lier hecad out of the ivater, but father hlîed it doîvu. 1I leggwcd flitier
Lo take bier ont, but lie did not listen to mie. Sie tlircv lip lier hands
îvildly, tîteme ivas a gurgling sound, and tico ail was still. 1 hegged fiatier
te take lier ont, I prayed God to save Bessie's life, but al iii vain, (sod %is
far awvay aod did not itear iny %ciy, at least iL seeînied so to lie. IL seîîed
itours to mie, but at last fither liftcd utp Bessie's whîite dripiîîg face. 1 caui-
cd lier nanie frantically, madly, NN-ildly, but lier bitte lips didui't ioî'e ; site
ivas dcad. Fatîter carried ier and iay liter clowvn on the green grass. ' I
guess sIte îvon't be hunlgry for a wvhiite,' he said, as lic laid lier dowît. 1 "'as
so stunned that I neititer mioved îîor spoke, uînti I saw the bitie belis tuai 1
lîad tîvined in Bessie's hair floating ont on, tue ivater. 1 couid Itot bear ta
sec tli drifit aîva-zy, it seuicd as if it ivas duit latte Ilessie's swvect, dcad
face drifting aîvay, I could flot bear the tîtouglit, su I waded ont after thiîc,
the ivater ias deep>and on I iveot, it %vas lit to îîîy arni puts, ito%' over ily
shouiders, stili the bIne belîs ivere just beyond liy reccb, but I inust have
theni, the ivater touclted nîy chin, anoîlier stelp and I caugit theni, aîtd, just
as I did, 1 lîcard itother caîl . 1 Wiliie, oit, Wiiiie ! wvîere are yoni ?' 1 look-
cd for father; lie wîas scated on the ground by Bessie. Wîilie, oit, Villie l'
came mother's voice again. I was ont of the ivater now, but so îveak I
could scarcely stand. « I3essie, oh, ilessie!' I called back, ' Here, itiotîter,
nt tîte pond.' Father gave one iad leat) into te ivater ; lie pluîîged iii face
down. I ivas 50 terrified I did flot kîiio% îvbat to do. 1 hecard itiotiier
corning. I tremblcd so I <ould notçialk, so 1 craîvled up to Bessic, and
takiog fatber's old straîv bat put it ovcr Bessie's dead face to kccpl iiotîter
from seeing it. In a momnent sIte millîe in sigbt. Slic.saî% v i s drippiîig
îvith iter. « WVillie, Wlillie, iîtt is the iater?' I colild not spcak.
She lifted the bat off of Bessie's face. Site stood for a inient as if tunîed
to stone. ' 'Iell me boîv it happencd, WVillie; tell tue, qtîick.' 'l'icî 1
found voice and told bier evemytlîiog. .She licard lie tîtrotîgit ittout. a
ivord, but îvheo 1 had fioislicd, siirick after slîniek reîît the air. Site stood
ivitît clasped iîands over Bessie, and shricked sîcli nneartlîly cries tîtat sooli
tbe !ieigbborltood locked to tîte spot. F-atier band drowvîid ltîînsdf; bis
body ivas taken from nder the beautifual ivat -r and buîried iîî tue ceîtîctery
along side of Bessie. Mother was a raving maniac frot% the monent she
uttered the first becart-rcndiîîg cry aver lier dead baby lless. I put tilt bille
belîs iîî a littie box and hung thein around rny îîeck, but afuer tue fittîcrai 1
lay in the bospital, sick for îveeks îvitli brain fever, but wvîen I caitie to îîîy-
self tîxe box 'vas stili around iny neck; ýucrc it is," and he drew froin bis
bosoni a small box, îvhich, îtpaî opening, revealed a fcw îvithered leaves.

I-Tbey speak, of swcet littie baby l3essie," be said, as lie closed the l>ox
and siipped it back under bis shirt bosoîn. Then lic lookecd mie straîglit it
the e>'e and said :

"lPlease, Mr., doîî't ever vote for whisky. It killed father and dear
little baby flessie, îny oniy sister, and it iocked imother up in the îid.ioîîse.
Plcase, dan't vote for runi."

And I, otani tiat I ivas, drew the little bootblack doîvn aîîd kisscd îiîîî,
and said:

IlGod bciping me, I never ivilI vote for liccose, or wliisky-ieniaal.
..- Fromn the 7'eiiacratice Cisfyi.

LAW BREAKING WORKS TWO WAYS.

At Holden, 'Missouri, on the x8th, about tweîity-fivc voian cîitered the
saloon of L. B. W'illianms witb axes and deniolisitcd evcrything in siglit. We
don't know %vhethLt Mr. WVillianms vras one of te high.liccnsc, -respect-
able, law abiding" saiooî.kcepcrs or flot, but we ivili venture the suggestionî
that if anybody evcr ncedcd to be tarrcd and featlîcred Mm. W'iiliaîtts did
at the hands of those tîvcnty-five woomen. Wc ivill also venture the as-
sertion that if somte African Zulu sitouid go ta, Holden and atîeîipt tu cx-
ercise bis Ilpersonai libcrty" by doiog one-tentî t Ie injury wvlîcii a sallou
îvouid do ta, te bomnes of those tweoty-five wonîan by somte neîv dcvicc of
the dcvii, and tîîey sbould ltang hlmn 10 the fimst lami) post, lucre could lot
bc found in the State of Missouri a jury wîiciî îould flot sty-served huit
right. TIhe H-ome must be protectcd. If the mien woiît proîcî it îvîh
their ballots let the ivomen pratect iL îvitb axes. There are tliousands of
homes îttteriy ruicd evcr yeamr by the saloons of Missouri. Kind hîts-
bands arc turncd ino ivife beaters whio let their familles starve. Sons, whio
]lave supported îvidowed motîters, arc turcd loto îvortliless Itoodinîtis, by
the respectable saloon. Who ivili blaîtue the wivcs and mloilhers for îsitîg
extrerne mecasumes, ta save their Itnslands and sons froin dninka.rd'.% grn.ves
and tiiemnscives froin the poombouse ? Nine of the tell of the draînscillers
of tbis State 'vouid cut thicir own tliroats ratdier than bcar a tillie of the
trouble wvîicli tic iife of a drunkcen litisbind, or te iioxter of a clrînkeuî
son, bears. 'Thousands of wanicn of titis city whio, a fcw ycams ago, Ild
prosperous busbands, pleasant hontes and plenty o! this %vomld's goods liave
seen cvei.,'tbing Uîecy possesscd, even ta the last piece of fturniture go loto
the tilt o! the dmmnseiler, and their huisbands ino drîînkamds grives. WCe
bave often uvondcred how these 'vonten cain Iiiss a saloon iilotît Ilde-
iliolishiuîg evcrytliing in silt".aiAîal.erirait.
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TORO'r.-P. C. jenkinson lias becn scriotisly injured by a fait
from a wvagon whilc struggling W~itli aviolent drttik,wliam he wvas ta--
ing to tic police station.

In a drunkcn quarrel Charles Gleeson frighifully beat and
wouiidcd an elderly wonian named Mrs. Freeman. It is almost
certain that she wvill die frain thc cffects of bis violence.

James \'atcs, whilc intoxicated, made a second attcmpt lit sui-
cide by throwing himself in front of a rnoving train. ILater he siiot
hinsclf, inflicting a dangerous wound.

John Jolinston, an aid pensioner, while on a spree wvas robbed
of bis pension-money just received, and obliged ta apply at Agnes
street police station for sheltcr.

A Globe correspondent gives an account of the death near the
city of a miserable drunkard, wvbo liad been rcduccd froin affluence
and comfort ta beggary. His unfortunate family is noiv suffering
povcrty and privation.

K INGqTO,.,.-While the military were arresting a drunken
soidier on Saturday ni-lit a disagrecable row took place betîveen
themn and sai-ne would-be rescuers. Several persans wvere seriously
hurt.

HAMîîurON.-The fiair broughit îvitli it as usual a vast amount of
drunikcnness and consequent violence.

Johin Boyd, just out for a similar offence, got drunk before reach-
ing liis home. Arrived there lie smashed furniture and threatened
his wife, tilt the lieart-brokecn creature wvas compelled ta have him
arrested again, for the saiety of her own life.

AL'INS'rON.-An aid man named Crawford, known around
toîvn as " Jimmy the %veaver," was found dead in bis bouse last
week. He liad been drinking bard for a long time, and this, no
doubt, hastened bis death. H4e leaves a ivife and ane ciid.

Cn 4vrswSýOIZTI.-On Saturday nigbt Robert Green, of this
village, atteînptcd ta murder bis wife by sbooting, and but for
the interférence of bis mother îvould bave accomplislied it. Green
bias been for -,aine turne drinking biard, and wvbile in this state pro-
cured a revolver frorn Iis show case, wvent inta the bouse, caught
bis ivife around tbe neck, and pulled the pistaI from bis hip pocket.
J-is inoilier, seeing this, caugbit bis band. He discharged the
,.%'eponi, but without effect. Fis ivife broke froin bis grasp and
lIed ta a ricighbor's house ainost distracted. Tbe autharities are
bringing Giicen ta justice.

REGIN,N. W. T.-Mfr. N. F. Davin in the Regina Lead.e;+
gives an accaunt af thc disgraceful canduct af saine members of
the Manitoba Legislature, who recently visited Regina, and getting
shaincfuhly drunk, acted in a most disorderly and autrageaus mari-
ner The sale of liqu-)r is tatally probibited in aur North-WVest Ter-
ritorics, but occa'qional-tly outsiders wiil smuggle it in and disgust
the ardcrly residents with their display af a "more advanced! civili-
z.ation.Y

'UNITED STATES.

BI)FFAi.o, N. Y.-Jobn Anderson, a Canadiari resident of Wel-
land Cotnnty, w~as employed by Hingston & Woods, cantractors, as

.ginccr an their dredge. Johin dreîv $150 on Manday and pro-
ceced ta sec tbe toîvn. Ile is ardinarily quiet and peaceable, but
natures chanige readily under the influence of Yankeec grog, and an
Wcdnesdlay evening indulged rather tao lieavily in liquor and bc-
caine quarrelsome. le participated in a saloon fight and bias nat
been scen siice. le had about $î5a in cashi iith bim, and it is
supposcd lie bias bcen fouiiy dealt %vith.

LANSÏ'',IG, Mich.-At a frec-far-all dance ait Mead's Hall last
niglit, L.ouis Stark, son af E. J. Stark, a merchant at Grand Lcdge,
shiot anid probabi>' ratffly woundedl special policeman Frank Baldy.
About io o'ciock Stark, and saine campanions, ail drunk, endeavorcd
to farce tlheir ivay into the bail, and on bcing remonstrated îvitb,
Stark drctw a thirty-eiglit calibre Calt's revolver, and fired twa
shots pramiscuously. The oflicer tben appeared and endcavorcd ta
%vrcst the wcapon fram hlm, îvhen a third shot ivas accidentally
fircd, the bail entering Baldy's stomacb, 'voundinig hlm so that it is
feared lie cannat recavcr.

Louisi3uRG, Ark.-Six negras wcre killed and four nortally

wounded in a row in a saloon in Matchitoches parh;hi last nighit.
A stranger ofrered, ta drink in a bar-room in Wadswarth, Nev.,

aIl the whisky the loungers present would pay for. H4e drink
sixteen tîmes and died.

Chicago saloon keepers propose ta open a national aýsociation
af aIl saloon kecepers, brewers, and tobacco dealers in the country
for self-defence against prasecution.

It is estimated that there are îaooo liquor shops in Philadel-
plîla, of whicbi anc third are unlicensed.

Chicago bias 300 places af wvorship, against 5,242 liquor saloons.
About $i,ooaoooo is spent for religion, including cbarity, and $î5,-
ooooo goes for liquor.

Sullivan oivns a saloon in Boston, and dlaims ta derive an in-
carne Of $2,400 ïa îveek tberefrom. Since it wvas opened in August
lie bas taken in $24,ooa.

The physician's certificate af tbe deatb af a Brooklyn man this
week states that he wvas killed by nicotine poisaning, the result of
too much smoking.

Tlie Relailer, a. liquor paper, speaks as follaws of the high
license movement :.-In Olo it is îvicked ta seli beer unicss a
man pays $200 ta benefit those parties whio do not sell. \Vhat a
wonderful intellect it must have requircd ta salve so important a
problem and find the exact amount required ta make the selling of
intoxicants an uprigbt aud bonest business; wbat an immense
amaount of drunkenness tbis $200 ivili stop, or ratier caver up, sa
temperance fanatics cannot sec it ; whiat an excellent poultice a
fewv greenibacks make applied ta the eye! of flînatical demagogues,
and hoîv it will soathe their hiorror-strickcn consciences.

CANADIAN.

Cumberland Caunty, Nova Scotia, wvilI vote upon 111E CANADA
TEMPERANcE. ACT on the 25tb of this montb.

The followving circular lias been issued ta traiinen on the
C. P. R.: In future tbe use ai ail intaxicating liquors, cither on
or off duty, is strictly prohibited. Any violation af this arder
shaîl be severely deait wvitlî."

A branch of the Chiurcb af England Temperance Society, îvitli
i 5o members, wvas formed at Belleville Wednesday niglit. Rev.
Mr. Sibbald wvas appointed president, Miss Sisson, treasurer, an-d
W. R. Carmichael, secrctary.

October 2ist bas been fixed as Temperance Sunday. A
request is bcing made for the preacbing of Temperance sermons
in ail churches. Tbe Alliance asks for a collection froin cach
congregatian. It ouglit ta bave a liberal response.

Tbe Sunday afternoon meetings of the Toronto Temperance
Reformatiori Society in the Queen's Park w~ill soon bce discon-
tinued for the prescrit season. Their faîl and ivinter meetings
wvill bce held in Temperance Hiail as usuiai.

The last regular monthiy meeting of tbe Toronto Christian
Temperance Union for the present scason wvas held in Éhaftesbury
Hall last weck, the President (Rev. Mr. Poîvis) in the chair. In
addition ta the reading ai the monthly report, preparatians iverc
made for the approaching annual meeting ai the Mission, ta be
held during the present month, a committee being appointed for
the purpose. A comrnittee cornposed of Rev. Mr. Melville,
Messrs. Cozen, and Thomnson was appointed ta arrange for the
holding af weekly Sunday Meetings during the winter in the
Mission Churcli, corner ai Elni and University streets.

On Monday night the annual business meeting of the Toronto
Auxiliary ai the Dominion Alliance 'vas lield at Shaftesbury Hall.
The foliowing officers ivere elected :-Presidcnt, W. H. Howland ;
vice-presidents, Rcv. John Sinith, Richard Snelling, LL. D.,
A. Farley, Robert McLean, H. O'Hara, Jacob Spence, James
Dobson, F. S. Spence, J Joliffe, Isaac Wardeil, R. J. Fleming,
josephi Tait, George Ward, and David Dunlop ; secretary, James
Thomson; assistant secretaries, William Munns and Robert
Rae; treasurer, Thomas Bengough ; financial committec, Tho>mas
Casweil, I-i. O'Hara, A. Farley, James Dabson, and Rolit.
McLean. A discussion thon toak place on the question af elect-
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ing supporters of tic teinperance cause as aldermian for the comning
* year, and a camr-nittc composed of Messrs. Farley, F. S. Spence,

O'Hlara, McLean, Fleming, and Burgess, %vas appointcd ta con-
sider the matter and report at the next rnet.,ing.

The following extracts from the annual report of the aboveI namcd society %vilI bc interesting ta our readers:
"'In tic early part of the year an effort wvas made to get_ the

City Council to pass a by-law separating the sale of liquors trom
the sale of groceries or other merchandise. A largely signed peti-
tion bearing the naines of many of our best knowvn and influential
citizens %v'as prescnted to the City Council, oraying theic to pass
suchi a by-law. This wvas supplemented b;y several deputations
wvho filled the Council chamber to overflowing. Whilst a citizens'
meeting, at wvhich our wortlîy Mayor presided, whici %vas bis first
public appearance in that capacity, %vas lieid i Shaftesbury Hall,
and %vas véry largely attended, showving the public intcrest iii the
question. The Council by a niot ovzr dignified ruse, under cover of
a pretence to obtain legal advice (an advice wvhich, by thc way,
neyer ivas obtaincd>, managed ta, evade a direct vote on the ques-
tion on its ninrits ; and so, for the time being, the matter ended.

"«As the tinie drewv near a deputation froni the Society, aIong
\vith the represenitatives, waited upon the License Commissioners
ta request thadt a large reduction be made in the nu.nber of licenses
to be issued for tlîis year, and the %vitlidrawal of aIl licenses frocri
the island. It gives us pleasure to state that we found thc Coni-
missioners favourably disposed to this request. AIl licenses have
been withdravn froni the Island, and the~ number issued througlî-
out the city has been rcduced.

"When it became certain that tic Dominion Parliament îvould
pass a Licensing Bill, this Society, by certain resolutions %vhicli it
passcd, ivas the nicans of aîvakening public interest and provokcing
considerable discussion on the subject, and when the Bill was finallyPJ passed a very able reviev. of the mecasure ivas preparcd by ane ai
our active miembers, Mr. Wm. Burgess, ivhich %vas copied *by the
press and sa tended ta a better understandiîîg of both its excell-
ences and its defccts.

"At a later date, by resolution of the Auxiliary, a comiiiittee
ivaited upon the Directors af the Industrial Exhibition Association,
and rcquestcd thcmn ta permit no sale ai liquors an the fair grounds.
The Association had already, thraugh their caînmittcc, applicd for,
and obtained, in the name af their Manager and Secretary, Mr.
Hill, a licensc whiclî applied ta the booths in the grand stand, six-
teen in number. Believing that by sub-letting these booths Mr.
Hi»!! liad exceeded the ternis of his license, which provided that the
license shaîl onlly bc valid so long as thc party hiolding it continued
ta be the occupant of the premises for whicli the license wvas granted
and the true ovner ai the business there carried on, and that con-
sequcntly the liquars were being, sold in contravention af the- lawv,
the carnmittee waited upon the License Commissioners and re-
quested thcm, ta instruct their inspectar ta proceed as in such cases
the lawv pravides hie shahl do. This the Commissianers positively
refused ta do, or in any manner ta interfcre. Wc think it is ta bc
rcgrettcd that gcntlceiî îho are entrusted îvith the administration
ai the law should refuse ta perforin the duties assigncd ta the office
they, hold in defèecnce ta the party who is complained against. An-
other matter ai very great importance lias received the careful at-

9tention of the Auxiliary, viz., the cancentrating af the votes of
temperance men. As already noted, considerable powver is con-
ferred upon niunicipalities affecting Uic local liquor traffic. For
exaînple, the City Council may pass a by-law scparating the sale of
liquors froni groceiýes ; they may lumit the number oi licenses ta
be issued in any year, and thcy regulate the price îvhich shaîl be
paid for the license. This Society by its electoral mcmbership
branch has furnishe-d an agency by %viich temperance vaters may
unite in supporting anc or more candidates for their suffirages at
cither municipal ar parIi!.mentary clections. Sa much for aur re-
cord for the past year. Though ive cannet boast ai having accam-
plished much, yet wve are chcred by many favourable indications
for the future. There is a very evident graovth af public sentiment
in favour ai restricting the liquor traffic within narrawcr limits and
of excluding it altagether from places ai papular resort. There is
alsa a markcd change in the tane af the public press when treating
ai temperance matters compared ta îvhat it wvas a ieîv years aga.
The J..icenise Lawv passcd by the Dominion Parlia;nent prescrnts in
sanie very important features a marked advance on former legisla-
tian. In conclusion, we respectfully submit that this societywhich
can anly liope ta bc succcssful i proportion ta the confidence and
support it receives, bias claims for bath moral and financial support
upon ai cxisting temperance organizations, and upon aIl citizens

w~hose sympathies are witii us i the %vork %v have <n i and. \Ve
desire tlîat tlîis auxiliary should bc a tlîorouglily i cpricseiîtative
body. 'Ne aim ta do a practical îvork, and tlîercforc iv askc for the
practical evidence af ),our sympathy b> Uic cîîroluint of youir
naines on aur rnembersipi list, and b>' stici linancial support as
wvill enable us ta do gicater and more efficicent wvork in Uic future
than wc have been able ta accoînplislî iii tic past.

GENERAL.

Eiglit colleges in Ohio have introduced temperalîce tlîeories iii
conjunictian îvith scieîîtific studies.

In nineteen caunties ini Ohlia 508 sitlooîî.kcpcrs, have galle out
ai the busincsi since the passage ai the Scott la%%.

Blanco, Texas, vote(l12 for prohibition, 33 agaiîist prohibi-
tion.

The President ai Uic Woi-neni's Chîristianî Tcmiperance Union of
Mairie thc ather daytelographed ta Senator Mlainîe, President ai tlîc
United States Committc on Education and Labour :-" Prohîibi-
tion is the sQttied policy ai Maine. There is lia organi7.ed opposi-
tion ta it. The interests ai the people have beenl greatly promiotcd
by it. Crime, illiteracy, aîîd pauperismn arc lcss than iii any otlier
State iii proportion ta population."

Miss Frances E. 'Nillard lias organi7ed the \Vuin.itî'. Chiri!ti.iîî
Temperance Union in 35 states and territories.

In his able address at Lake Maranocook on '«IProhibition," cx-
Governor IDingly slîoived frorn a îvide induction ai facts that Maine
still leads in the benelicial effccts of its temiper*ance principles.
Prohîibition is tiat a dcad letter. In 1882, 813 1persoîîs paid tax ta
the Internat, Revenue Office for license to seli intoxicatiing drinks,
200 ai îvhich ivere by druggists. No%', if ai slîould bc r-cckoned
as kecepers ai dramn-slîops, wve slîould have onl>' ane dealer to every
800 inhiabitants. How wvas it before xve hîad any proliibitary law?ý
-then wc hiad anc dealer ta cvcry 215 persans-nat quite sa bad
as it is in Ncv York, Witil Ote ta 2 10, or Nev jersey, îvith otie ta
i80, or Califoriai, witi aile ta 95. As ta itb cost in iMaine in 1882,
it wvas only four cents per inhabitant, whiile in tlîe United States it
wvas 16 dlollars andforly cents. Lcss than a year ago, lion. J. G.
Blaine in a letter stated that " Intempcraîice lias stcadily deci-cascd
in this State since the first enactment ai the prahlibitory law, unti 1
nowv it can bc said withi truth that tdicre iS îio equal nuimber ai
people iii the Anglo-Saxon îvarld among iiioin soi sinaîl an amaount
ai intaxicating liquor is consumcd as amaong the 650,000 iîîhabî-
tants ai Maine."-Ml:aitie Paper.

The Young Abstainers' Union, thie abject ai whliclî is the pro-
motion ai temperance amang the clîildren ai the upper classes, lias
noîv a memnbersliip of nearly 7,000 in London.

The London SPcctalto, while it oppo.,cs Sir Wilfrcd Lavson's
permnis.,ivc bill, strongly favours a laî%v absolutcly prolîîbîting tic
sale ai intoxicating drink, ta children undcr 15 ycars af age.

A JUDGE'S TESTIMNONv.-At thc rcent session ofithe Durhanm,
Enghand, Assizes, justice Hawvkins, in bis charge ta the Grand Juîy
said :"He hiad hîad considerable experience iii courts aofaw and
cvery day hie lived the more firmly did lic came to the conîclusionî
that the roat ai almost aIl crime ivas drink. It afrccted people ai
ail ages and bath sexes. It ivas drinik wvhicli %vas the iîîccîîtivc ta
crimes of dishonesty, and a man stole in ordcr thiat lho !iglit get
thc means ta get drunk. It %v'as drink %vhichi caused homes ta be
impovcrished, and they couhd trace ta its source thc cause ofi miseîy
which ias ta bc found in sa niany cottage homes wlierc the cor--
mon necessities ai lueé were wanting. He bchicvcd that niiîc-tcîtlîs
ai the crime ai this country, and certainhy ai the collty of D)urham,
ivas cngendered in public houses."

Life teemns îvith unnccssary pain. For evcry sou] tîîcre is îvork
ta do, an effort ta makce, sarrau' ta be allcviatcd. Na day in the
short time allotted ta use here, should pass ivithout sanie atternpt,
hawever feeble, ta lessen the.load af suffcring pressing so uncqually
an the lives af those around us. Ai can do somne littie. ani if cadli
soul that bias suffered would takec a share in remavitng or lesscning
the burden ai another, lufe xvould be other than it is. A-n aid writer
beautifully says - " AIl can give a smile." Hou' feu' value a smile
as they should, yet îvha daes not knoîv tic briglîtncss whicli somne
faces bring îvhen they appear?
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CANAiJIAN.

Arrangenments arc conmplcted for T1oronto's Scmni-Centennial CeleIra-
tion, to bc hehi ne\t sumuiiier. 'l'le alfair promises to liena great success.

A copy of a lutter sent ta the Secrctary of Stite by Licut.-Col. W'illianis,
M~. P., bias been forwirded to Matjor-Gcneral Luard, who %wilI forwardl bis ver-
sion of the Cobourg affir to thc privy counicil.

'l'hue lias been a bicavy snlow stormi ini Manitoba.
'1'wo bad cases of blood poisoning have lately occurrcd near Morpeth.

one froni the bite of a cat on the ha-d of a dauglitcr of John Smiith, the
other frorn a spider bite on the arni of Mr. Henry l3ury. Both parties arc
doing well, but it is thougbit tbat the girl wvilI losc the use of hier band.

A syndicate of capitalists is being fornicd iii Cleveland for the puI*pose
of developing iron ore mines iii Central Ontario. The aniount to be iii-
vested is $x,5oo,ooo. The iron ranges to be opcned are. nine miles from
Lakec Ontario, %vîth an area of 6o,ooo acres, a part of wvbîch is possession of
Canadian and New York J>rtit 'l'le Central Ontario Railway, now beîr.g
bult, will open a wvay to the mîarket and be sustained by the new cairying
trade. rhe railway, will terminate at wellers ]3ay, Lake Ontario, where
ore docks and pockets have been already contractcd for. 'len mines bave
been located, and the output for the first year is estinîatcd at xoo,ooo tons.

A young woman nanied Elizabeth Murphy lias been killcd at St. John,
N. B., under vcry suspicious circunistances.

Edward 'Manning Marshall, at St. Jichn, last wcck sbot bis wife from
whoi hie lias bcen separated for soînc: tiîne. She is expected to die.

1)r. Laiv:sonl, of Halifax, is charged with causing the deatlî of Mrs.
flridget O'Connor, a young %voman wvho died recently under ver), suspiCi.
ous circunistances. 1Biorc bier death she accused Dr. Lawson of doing
hier injury by ma.lpi-actice. The case is bcing investigated.

Two fires occurred at IMontreal on Siturday night; one in Mr. Win.
Clcndenning's residence, on Palace street, destroying the wvhole of the in-
terior of tbe building, and a large portion of the contents. The total loss
wvill bc froin five to to six thousand dollars, which is fully coveied in Eng.
lish offices. THie other conflagration wvas on St. James street wcst, in a
slîoc store belonging to Dennis Stanislas. Loss, about $2,aoo.

Pratt's Hotel, at Rosseau, mas -ortiletcly destroyed by fire last wveek.
Hard'y any of tic contents af the bouse were s.'ved. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
were away. There were no lives lost.

Saturday marning about eighit o'c]ock a fire occurrcd in the woollen-
mili owned and occupied by F. & I. Briggs, in Stayner. OnIy a fed; bonis
were savcd. Loss about $6,ooo, no insurance.

Two scrious gunning accidents occurred last vveek. One at St. Thonmas
by mwhicli a yaung man nanicd Henderson had lus hand sevcrely hurt, and
another at Orillia by wliich Frank GilI ias dangerously, and it is feared
fâally, injured.

The Canada Pacific iworkshops at Mouitreal are niaking the woodwork,
lining and bousiîîg for thecir Lake Superior steanmers, wlîicli will be sent west
as finislied.

A sailors' row on board the steam collier Tiielford, at Hochielaga, re-
sulted in the stabbing ai James Smith. He has wounds on an r'rm, leg
and leut brcast, %vhich are serious. Runi was the cause af the raw. Thomas
Bennett Sta.gber was arrested, and Siniith's ante-nmorieni deposition taken.

A nian named Josephu Wrighît, eniploycd on the Canada Southern con-
struction train, met with a serious accident. He w~as trying ta get on the
train while in motion wh'en lie full underneatli the cars. 'lhle -wbcels ran
over him, cruslîîng onc leg wliicb ivili have to be amputated.

An 'immense boiler, full of oil, cxpladcd at 1Petrolia on Saturday, doing
a great deal of danmage but not causing any loîs af lifc.

Richard Impett, of Woodstock, wlîo bias had a good deal of fanîily
trouble, attcînpted suicide by cutting his tiront on Thursday of last week.

A nian driving ri lorse and buggy across thc Canada Soutliern track at
Springfield %vas struck by a passing train ; the horse ivas killcd and the
man escaped witli a few bruises.

At about nine a'clock on Monday evening a fire broke out iii tbc
lumber yards of Shortrced Bras., Craighiurst, consuiîing a large quantit>' of
first-class lunuber, consisting of clin and pife. Loss about $5,ooo. No
insurance.

Conductor Calcott felI off a Canada Southcrn train at St. Clair J unction,
and receivcd seriaus injury.

M¶iss Sarah l)ockstader, of Belleville, wlîa while in a sonînanibulistic
condition %vandcred fron iber bomne ta the G. 'T. R. and fcll into a culvert,
breaking lier thigli bance, died froîîî thue effects of lier injuries. 'l'lie dcceased
îWas 76 years Of age.

Sonie children Nwcrc playing on an oul tank ivhîicli -,as l)artially sunk in
the ground at Petrolia. One af theni nanied Oakley stepped on a baose
board, slipped inta the tank, and %vas drowned before assistance arrived.
l'he cbild was about five ycars of age.

A tai-stili at Petiolia buret on Tuesday, setting ire to the works of the

Iniperial 011 Conmpany. A yoting mari nanied McConville last bis life.
Wiîn. Morgan, a farnier who livcd near Strathroy, bias been arrested fer

bigamny.
A case of vhiolesale poisaning occurred at Wardsville on Friday hast, i

%vhicli a faniily named Rutherford and a number of boarders wcre the
victiins of a sad mistake. It scins tbat arser.z hîad becn mnixed with oat-
nieal for tuc purpose of paisoning mice, and a rûeeaber of the family took
up tic paisanous mixture, nat knawing its contents, and put it in îvitbi the
rest of the nmeal, of whiich ti mrning perridge was made. No lives were
lost, but the escape was a narroy anc.

'lie Kent milîs at Chatham were burned ta the ground last week; loss
about $5a,ooo. '1lîhe ii of the fire is unknown. The engine and
boilers are said ta be irgood condition. The niglit force were working as
usuial and the eng.,a.e %vas running ulp ta the arrivaI of thie firemen. About
farty men are Curown out of eniffoynicnt.

'Tbe cheese factory at Norwoad, bclanging ta T. A. Pearsahi, with its
contcnts, was burned on Tuesday. There were about two hundred and
scventy-five clbeese in the building, also tbe books. Everytbing is pretty
well covered.

Another of the Stoclkwetl quadruplets at London bias died. The
remaining anc is a girl, is hcaltlîy and expected ta live.

Me.Daltan, in ô oing fron 'Toronto an the train ta Oakvillc,.was carried
past ta Bronte. She undertook ta walk back, and in camning acrass the
Oakville railway bridge ivas struck by the fast train froin the wcst and
instantly killed.

]3ertic Goulding, aged eleven, %vas throîvn froni a horse near WVeston.
One of bis fect becaming entanglcd in the stirrup, he was dragged some
distance and killed. His skull was badly fracturcd.

On Tuesday, near Deux Rivieres, an axle of the baggage-car af a
passenger train, running at a rapid rate, gave way, and several cars full of
passengers %were precipitated down an enîbankmcnt. Many peisans were
injured but no lives were lost.

UNITED STATES.

The cattori returns ta the Department af Agriculture show that
the condition on the first of October iras ivarse than on the first of
September. The general average is reduced from 74 ta 68, and the
indications point ta a crop a little larger than 1881, when the yicld
wvas less than 5,500,000 bales.

In the different States the bi-centennial celebration of the flrst
German colonization ai America bas been carried out on a magnifi-
cent scalc. In Pittsburg the procession iras flftecn miles long.
Twenty-flve thousand persans and four thousand waggons were in
line. There 200,000 spctators.

Lieut. Star>', wha ivent on the last trip af the revenue steamer
C'or-win, ta Alaska, reports the discover>' of an immense river hither-
ta unknown ta geographers. The Indians infarmcd him that the>'
had travcrscd the river fifteen hundrcd miles, and that it ivent up
stili higlier. The Indians stated that the river in some places is
twenty miles %ide. It is ivithin the Arctic Circle, but in Angust,
îvhen Star> ivas there, hie found flouvers and vegetation nat hither-
ta disovered in a latitude so higb.

It is arnaunced that the St Paul, Minneapolis &Manitoba Rail-
r.ad will soon bc transferred ta ncw owners, said ta be identifled
with the Caniadian Pacific.

Lieut. Schîvatka, îvho îvith his part>' was pickcd up b>' Lieut.
Ray, speaking ai bis trip up the Yukon River, Alaska, says the>'
travcllcd averland ta the head waters of the river, and constructed
a raft ta navgiate the strcam ta its mouth. They procured a crcw
of six Indians, and proceeded within 25 miles of Fart Clueboat, wvhen
the rapids uvere cncountcrcd. The Inidians rcfuscd ta go on, and
attcmpted ta force the raft ashore. Scliwatka, ta suppress thue
mutin>', flred on the Indians killing thre. The others submittcd,
and the rapids mvere run. The voyage 'vas 1,820 miles from the
mouth ai tluc Yukon. Schmvatka claims ta have been farther up
the Xukon than any other wvhite man. Signal Service officer
Leavitt says hie ascended the Yukon to Fart Selkirk, 2,000 miles.
He describes the river as ane oi the largest in the îvorld, discharg-
ing 5o per cent. more water than the Mississippi, and afplaces seven
miles in breadth.

It is undcrstood that the Pastmnaster-Gecral in bis annual re-
port ivill recommend the reduction af the drap letter postage ta
anc cent per hiaîf ounce.

SA bottlenose whale bas been îvashed ashore in Newv Jersey and
two professons af the Smiqthsonian Instittution have taken a plaster
cast af the car -asc, and ivill rernove tlîe bancs ta that institution.
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Thc only other specimen known is in the P>aris Museum. The
body is 19 fcct 4 inclîcs long, and eiglis twvo tons.

A %videspread organization knowvn as 1,Red Men " lias beeni
discovered in Virginia, which, is said to have ramifications and con-
nections throughout the Statc During the past four ycars ovcr 6o
nmail robbcries, 2o incendiary ires, and inany burgularics have b'en
attributed to, the society.

On Sunday the railways b)etweeni Boston and Montreal begin
to run trains on Eastern standard time-that of the 75th meridian.
This is sixteen minutes slowver than Boston time, wbici lias hiere-
tofore been the standard. It is expected before the close of
October rnost of the roads in the United States east of Buffalo
and in Canada east of Detroit %vill a1dopt the 75til meridian.

The Health Inspector at Chicago on Thursday found at the
stock yards nine cattle inifectted withi cancer and had them siain.
Ycsterday hie found seven more. The cattie affected cam rom
various parts of the country.

Two thousand five hiundred dollars have been subscribed by the
Irishmcn in Illinois and Wisconsin for thie defence of O'Donnel.

A pest supposed to be the army wvorm lias appcared in grcat
numbers at Rockport, Tex., and the adjacent county. It is eating
grass and green stuifs dlean.

A tunnel four miles long is to bc cut into the oil producing
shale rock at Mecca, Ohio, by a comipany of whichi Silas 13.
Dutcher is President. It is expected an enorinous yield of oil
will be obtained.

A large proportion of i6o infants at the Newv York infant
asylum are ili witlî diptheria. Tventy-four died in August.
They have al] bcen under the charge of Caroline Marr, a medical
practitioner of two, and a haîf years' experience.

A fire last Friday nigbit in Hanemann Hospital, Chicago,
caused a Ioss of $7.ooo. The inimates wvere badly scared, and a
physician in attempting to quench the flames wvas badly burned.

A saloon-keeper states that a boy exhibited two $5oo notes,
which hie said had been given him by a colored mari 10 fire tbe
building at the Exposition.

C. Jares' bouse, in Heinan, Minn., wvas struck by lightning and
two children killed and a boy blinded. The bouse of a blacksmith
at Donnelly wvas sbruck and bis %vife killed and two chljdren badly
injured.

At Chicago, going rapidly around a curve ibis aftcrnoon, a
dummy car filled wvîth passengers wvas thrown mbt a ditch. Charles
Cook was fatally, and eight others more or less seriously, injurcd.

At Gadsden, Ala., wbile Levi Smith %vas sitting at home by bis
wvife, Henry Hart entered and shot him dead.

At Hazel Green, Wolf county, Kentucky, last Saturday, Police
Judge J. W. Mapel mortally wounded Butler Patrick, a desperado
and bully wvbo lias figured iii many mountain crimes. Mapel had
just fined tivo of Patrick>s friends for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, %%blen the latter tried to release the prisoners, and offéred
violence to Mapel, wvho drewv a pistol and shot bis assailant thre
times. Mapel is a prominent lawyer in this section, and is a young
mi.

The dress of Mrs. Thos. Coocb, a wealthy lady of Pottsville,
Pa., caught fire froin a furnace. Slie and ber daughiter, aged 20,
rail to bier assistance, were burned, probably fatally.

At Gatesville, Tex., a Mrs. Shaw, aggrieved by the loss of bier
chiid, wvbich bier son-in-law took away from lier, saturated hierself
wvith kerosene, applied a match and wvas burned to, death.

At Fayetsville, Ark., U. S. Deputy Marshals Perry and Weath-
erford, wvhile guarding somne Indian prisoners on Monday night,
quarrclled over«agamne of cards, drew revolvers, and killed eacb
other.

A figlit occurred in Cumminsville, 0., between thirty negroes
and an equal number of wvbites. Officer Delaney was shot in the
tbigh, and Harry Winters, a ncgro, sbot fatally. Two otbers wvere
slightly wvoundcd. The negroes wvcre hunbing for a mari îho bad
assaulted one of them at the poils, wben thicy were attacked by
the wvbibes.

At New H-avcn, Conn., Wm. Bronson, aged 7o, bis wife, aged
66, and Amos Bronson, their son, were tried for manslaugbber in
causing the death of Carrne Gordon. Ail the defendants were
convictcd.

A Police oficcr namned Geo. C. Kimball, wvas murdered last

1?nîday night at Detroit, by some notorjous scouindrels. Thcli mur-
dered officer wvas one of tlie most trustworthy on tlie force, of
whicbi he lias bcen a inember for a numibcr of ycars.. 1lc %v'as de-
servedly popular, and as far as known had no ueiis.

BRITISH.

Tbe election in Manchester rcsulted as fol lows :-Houdsivortlî
(Conservative), i8,î88 ; Dr. Vark-hurst (1 ndepcndent Radical and
I3radlaughite), 6,21i6.

Lord Lorne will be creatcd a Kniglit of tlie Garter upon bis
arrivai.

During September British imnports decrcased £828,oo0 as Coin-
pared witb September of last year. Exports decreascd C427,ooo.

The wvcavers of Ashton -uilder- Lyne after beiîîg out une day
hatve rcturned 10 their wvor1c, and it is noNw rcpurtud that the ua
niiners of tlie Manchiester district, to the numnber of miooo are
asking for more pay.

Cardinal McCdbe, of Dublin, lias issued a pastoral saying tlîat
owing 10, the justice and good sense of modern statesinen nially
former educabional grievances bave been redresscd, but inucli re-
mains t0 bc donc. Hie says lie docs miot ask for bis people tlie
sligbest privilege as against otliers, but onily equality and justice.

Twvo hundred and flfty pounds have been subscrîbed by Cork,
citizens towards the erection of a national monument ta, tbe late
Fatl'er Burke, the %well-knsovn Dominican pniest. MiLr. P>arnell is
aniong the subscribcrs.

FOREIGN.

The Pope's bealtb is said to, bc improving, tliougli lie is stilI lun-
able bo receive visitors. There is nîo cause for anxiety.

It is said that tlîe Emperor of GurmanLly bastý tuiegraplîed to Al-
ionso sympatbizing w itb liimi, and âtating t1wt thec bluiv uivsin
reality aimcd at him.

Trle barque Aquila, from Liverpool for l-alifax,collided wi'b tlie
Norwcgian ship Joliann, from Wvest 1-lartlelpool for Quiebec. The
former sank. The first officer and two of tlîc crew of tlîe Aquila
wvere drowvned. The J ohann landed the reinainder at Maderi;i.

The Supreme Tribunal of Norway lîwIgirpeaulied the whole
Minisbry, tlîeir trials will begin to-day witli the case of tlîe Prime
Minister.

An earthqu;ake \ith a loud detonatiomi was felt on AugU-,t 29th
in Salvador, Colombia, and Ecuador. A tidal wave occurred at
Talcahuano, Chili, on August 28111. Duriiîg the last %%eek ini August
noises like that produced by continuous fining during a battle %vere
heard within sixty miles of Panama in ail towns on the Bogota
plateau.

A Berlin despatcb says thie Goverinmeiit lias prohibited tlie im-
portation of swine froin Russia.

It is reported that Russia is about to contract a loan of one ui
dred million roubles.

An infernal machine exploded at Lyons, doing considerable damn-
age ta the town hall. Nobody wvas injured. l'le police are mnaking
inves.tigationl int the causes of the explosions at Lyons andi Bor-
deaux. It is believcd they arc bbc work of revolutionists, %with a
view of creating public alarm.

Affairs at Canton arc still very mutcli unsettled, aîîd tliere is
danger at any uie of an outbreak.

Right Rev. Augustus Short, Bishop of Adelaide, Australia, is
dead.

A letter frora Henry M. Stanley, dated July 14th, at Stan ley
pool, Congo river, says -«Sirice 1 arrived on the Congo la.st Dc-
cemnber I have been up as far as tbe equator, and esbablislied two,
more stations besides discov'eniig another lake, Manitumb. 1 bave
explored for a hundred miles tbc river known on iny muap)as 1Ikelemn-
bu, but which is really the Malund. It is a streamn the size: of tic
Arkansas, and very navigable. The big streain %vhicli 1 expect
must drain the longcst part of bbc soutb Congo basin must be higu-
er up. Having become bter acquainted wvith thue country 1 arni
struck with bbc dense population of the equatorial basin, wvhich if
uniforni througlioub would give 49,000),000. The numbcr of ils pro-
ducts and the character of its people arc likcwise remarkable. Gums,
rubbcr, ivory, camphor wood, and a hosb of othecr thimgs wvould rc-
pay transportation even by the very expensive mode at prescrit in
use. The people are born traders, and are, for Africans, very enter-
prising and indusbrious."

uni
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FAGTS.

M\rs. Brighît, a siîri.arof Johin Briglit. i doing missionary
îrork iii 1-lonuhulll.

A ivoman carringc-pai ilter at Grand Forks, Dakota, is consider-
ed the best ici the place.

M lie. Victorienne licnnet, an American young lady, lias just won
a medical diplorna in P>aris.

There %rerc in iS68 iii Great Britain scretity-frc petitions ta
1>arlanîcn, as Ig lle admission ofiwoca the clectire franchise;

anc of which, Nigned b>' 2 i,000 persons, Nvas hcanded b>' the lionored
naines of INrs. Soincrrille and Florence Nightingale.

11rs. Ainanda Smith, %%lbo ias once a slave in ])claivarc, bias
ccaclicd Monrovia, Liberia, after thrcc ),car.- of succcssful .2vangcl-
istic wori, ini Great Britain and UIl East Indics. Site is %rorkiag
diligcntly among tic Liberian coloniets.

Miss H-oward, thc Amecrican femnale physician in China, now
treauing the wife of the great Viccro>', is bcsicgcd by ladies of
%vcalthy familics ' who wvould rather dic than bc trcated b>' a forccgn
mnale phy)sici.in." 1ler succcss is but oile irdlicationi of the nced of
fcmalc physicians in thc far East.

In the Uinited States tlhere arc 320 iromen autnors out of a total
of i, 13 1, and :!.oc)1 fémnle artists to 7,043 males. Micro are 75
fernale lawtycrs. 105 female preachcrs, 2,432 formale physicians;
2.902 ivrien arc barbers, i3,181 musica2ns, 22S journalists, out of
alggcgî of i 2,303, and 776r.17(lPickers. 0f dressmakecrs there
are 218,926ar a1-ainst 3,473. mcin, Micro arc 134,375 fémale teacherq,
aga:inst 73.333; males; and 81,65S tailors, against 52,093 bailoresses.
There arc aise 3,4:z6 feniale printcrs, lithographcrs and sterco-
typcrs.

Thlcrc is a ladi&i club in% London îrhich lias more than a thous-
and mcmnbcrs It is the Soinerrilic, and lias been in ei<istencfe
since iSSo. It lias foundc its former rooms toosmall,and this month
thc club will rcinore tole r Moins, 405 Oxford street. The club
iras foundcd îrith a vicwv tozaffording womncn of ever>' class of socicty
and of aIl] political opinions facilibies for meeting and for discussing
thc various questions, legisiative asîrveil as social, in îrhich thcy arc
intcecstcd. Ici furtberance of this ob3ect debateis aidc lectures arc
hlcd ici tbc lecture rooni crer>' Tucsday ecing.

Frank D. Millet, îrritin g to <' 1-arpers Magazine" from S%%edcn,
says tbat lieariy ail the plcastire bonts on the lakec at Stockholm
airc propelled b>' Dalecaîlian girls, Nyho leave thie country and corne
to the citv crcry year 1<. roiv tie passenccr bonts froni point to
point in Ulic ncmg:,hborliand of the city. Mie girls have lost none of
the monral icidcpýndencc and tlic remarkable physical strcngUîi
whlicli have since tic beginning of Sîredislilîistory distinguished
their ince-;tor.ç. In thc large chies they are found to-day mixing
niortar, carrvingI burdetîs, and roving boats quitc as casil>' as tbc
men, and quitc, as acceptably te tbe cîiploycr:s.

%%Vnmcn often succccd ini journalism, and a considerable number
of .% men are members of tliat profezs.-ion. I>crhatps thc cnost celc-
bratcd wnmcii jraurnalist %ras Iqarrict Martineau, %rhio forsomicycars
ivroie editorials for a lnrian ncwspjapcr, aîîdi vigorous editorials
the>' irre, fcw public writcrsç haring as thorougli acquaintance wvith
Uhipohiuical munüceints and thcories of thc day as site had. A.san
instance of irlat îromcn arc now doing, it may bc statcd that the
Crii, a lig-h cl.t-ýs Jiiîray îrcckly of Neir Y rrk, edited and con-
clucted irith grcat ability, biasa %vomant as an cditor. So also, hins
liarpies Ba7ar, Xide Aivake, and St. Nichla.

OPINIONS.

1 belicrc tic vote ofiramen, on sane ponsa.lat safactor ic
this qutionci which ouglit te have aitr most candid consideration.
Andi if îlicy siîoîld s, us fnr more than the vote on tbc temper-
ince quetin nl, and shnu11d tcll us that ilic> must ]lave the
irbole vote ii tlicy arc able ta carry aut the rerorni thcy ma:? ini-
augurate. I for onc shlah! bc rcady to girc themi a kindivy heariag.
\Vc have sucrer Ilad îuîiversal sîcitrago. but osilv an craisirc substi-
tutc for il. anld r Ibelicre if ire %rntild liîncstly try a univIersal suffrage
on the basisç 1 have incntioned, andi lot both mature licads of tic
lintisehinld c\prc<s- the çciitinmcnite or the , ire should find uni-
vcr.sr.l Ilcfr,gc bc a gernsucs A -ecral right orsulfra.gc

for %vomnn s workced %vell for fourteeni ycars in Wyoming. Vot-
ing wvould increase the intelligence of woincn, and bc a powvcrfut
stimulus to female cducation. It would enable wvornen to protect
tlheir own itidustrial, social, moral anti educational rights. 1 believc
that this reform is coming and thant it ivili conte to stay. .God grant
that our fashionablc socicty may have the wisdom to ride in the
chariot, and flot bc draggcd bchind its %vlccls."-.7osep/i Coaok.

IlThis rncasuire so far from being dangcrous, is the vcry one
which the times require, and whicb the good of the nation, the safety

Snd pence of the people, and the prospcrity of conîin- generatians
dcrnand at tlieir hands. I [cave it to others ta spcak of suffrage as
a righit or priv'ilege ; 1 speak, of it as a duty. 1 maintain then, that
in a government like ours, wonien have no riglit to bcecxcused from
taking a fuil sharc %witlî nen in public affairs. Womcn have as much
time as men. It is not tirne that is %vantcd in this world, it is
power. And %vhat righit.have you wonien to leave ail this %'ork of
caring for the country with men ? Is it nlot your country as weli
as theirs ? Are not your children to lire in it after you are gone ?
Aýnd arc you nlot bound to contribute whlatevcr faculty God bas
given you to make it and kccp it a pure, safc, and happy land?-
faines 1~wrnClarke.

"The majority of %vomen of any class are not likely to differ in
political opinion from the mon of bbc saine class, utiless the question
bc one in which tbe intcrests of wvomcn, as such, are in some way
involvcd, and if thcy are so, wvomen require the suffrage as their
guarantc of just and equal consideration.«"-Yoh'îi Sitarf Mil.

I.Next to the frc-school system of the country I consider the
elective franchise as the most important in an educational point of
viewv."ý-Lydia Mlaria Chi/d.

;'The State can no more afford to dispense with thc aid of
%vomcn in its affairs than can the famiiily."-Hairici liecher Siow.-e

IlI have ahways said it ; Nature ment to make %vomcn lier
masterpiece."-Lesiini.

Our e-,ashtt.

JEWELS.

ONW'AID AND UPWAIU.

The ancient days of chivalry arc past,
So long reaownred in song and story,

Their glories chianted and thcir praises sung
]3y mati> a ivandering bard and poethloary,

\Vhosc îrild and ever-chanting nîeasurc told
0f quivering lance and prancing steed,

Of knightly combat and of gleamiag mail,
Of gorgeous pageantry and valorous deed.

And listcning ta his star), in the hush
0f cre, how many an aged pulse boat high,

And youthful cheekýs %rere tingcd with hopc's fair tlush,"
As y-outhful hecarts re-çolvcd to Il Do or di. !!"

And they who conquered, what iras their retirrd?
\Vas it for sparkiling gems or g.1)d

They lierillcd lifk, and bath the young and brave
'%'Çcre lying 'neath the %willoiw, motionless and cold?

'Twvas for a name, an cmpty song of praise,
A laurcl wrcaîh that fatded cre the sun

Came nocr the huIs, and gilded with bis rays
The scec-nowv still-rberer victory iras iravn.

Blut noir îrc sing a highcr, ilobier themoc
Than tales of chivalhy in by-gonc days;

For this shall minstrcls strik-e thecir richest ciiords,
And pocts brcathe their softest, swecctest lays.

This strific is on the temperance b.ittle-field;
There riglit shahl bc the bloodless sirord,

Truth an impenctrable shield,
An d for a motte, IlOnvard "is the word.

«'0nîard and Up-ward " lct the cchocs ring
Ver valcy green or- barren hill.

Tb*Irough crowded cieis, -with thecir dust and diii,
"Oniward and Up%%rard " is the îratchword still,

'Till Drink, the tvrant, from his tlîronc bc lîurled,
Aznd îrbite.robed Tcmpcra nce rulc o'cr ail thewîorld.

-. Yaltmot Tranpemnre nralor.
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The way tu gain a good reputation is te endeavour to bc iuliat
you desire to appear.

He Wvho wvants ta do a great dei at ')nce wuiii neyer do anything.

A mîans ivife lias as good a moral riglit ta get drunk as lier
husband. But wuhat nian wvants te be tied up ta a femnale sot ?

The conqueror is rcgarded îvitlî awc, the wise man cornrnands
oua- estecin; but it is the bertevoient mrin wh'o w~ins oua- affection.

le îvba knows bis power, doubles it; lie Whlo is distrustful of it
desta-cys it.

Succcss is obtaincd b>' mixing twuo parts of common sense ivith
threc parts of î%'ihI, and stirring both iii tue boîvi cf ambition, with
the spoon of perseverance.

IAh !" said a brave painter ta mc, thinkinig of thiese tiîings, "lif
a man lias failcd, yen uvili find tbat lic bas drcamed instead of
working. There is no way to success, lu aur art, but to take ziff
your coat, grind paint, and wvork likec a diggcr on a raiiroad ail day,
and every day."

Mlodcrate dritîkers are like sw.irnmers in a stormy sea, Who,
striving without the aid of a lifeboat to save pcrisiig fcllow-
creatures, rail ; but tatal abstaitiers, buoycd up b>' pcrsonai examîple,
and fearIcss of the danîgers of inxempecrancc's flood, can boidly
effcct many a rescue.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

A TRYING MOMIi-NT-Wlîcn your liew% coat carnes borne frein
the tailor's.

Is it niot strange that the man w'bo lias haif.an-baur te spare
generailly drops iu and takes up a hiaif-bour of saine other man's?

An aid miser baving listeced te a potverful discaurse on cliarity,
said, "The sermon su strong>' proves the necessit>' ai aimsgiving
tlîat I've alrnost a mind ta bcg."

IlI cans marry an>' girl I picase," lic said. "lCan yau give me
the naine ai an>' girl yau please ?" suie icil>' inquired. A great guif
separates tîxcan now.

Aiter the clergyman lîad united a happy pair not lang ago, an
awful silence ensued, which was braken b>' an impatient yautlî
cxciaiming, IlDon't bc so unspnakab>' bappy V"

lie had lost blis knifc, and tbcy asked hum tbe usual question:
"De you knov vberc: you iost it ?" IlYes, yes," lie repied, "of

course I do. l'm mcely huntinig in thosc otlier places for it ta
kihi ture"

1I arm- unabie," yonder beggar cries,
"Te sit or stand." If lie spcaks truth, lic lies.

"My lord," said the ferernlan ef a Welsh jury, Ilwc find the mail
wh'o stole the mare"* net guilty."'

A fond mother, liearing that: an earthiquake wasýL ceming, sent
lier beys te the country te escape i t. After a fcw days she reccived
a note frein tbe friend, saying : IlN %V ili be niuch obligcd if you vili
kindl>' take yeur beys awvay and send alang tbateartlîquake instcad.'

IlI ca«n't get Uip carl>'," said a poor victim te bis dactor. IlO,
yes, yeu cain," %vas the reply, Ilif yen oniy folliv my advice. What
is your heur ai rising ?" IlNine e'cleck." "NIl, get up hiaïr an
heur later every day, and lin tic course of a rnontb yau wvill find
yaurseif up at four iii tbe morning."

The f.itber wh'lo, lu wvriting ta bis %vire, bade hier givet bis love te
"the dear girls," lus daughtcrs, wvislîccl it under-stood that lie uscd

the word iný its financiai sense-thec brute!
A railraad canductor ~vsreccntly cliascn deacons cfa cliurch.

lu taking the collection, lie surpriscd the cangrega tion b>' startihig
out wvith the ciiaractcristic cjaculatioui, "l Ticlcets, gentlemnu! The
contribution tlîat day %vas large.

1>addyls propesai for tlîe anaking arla canuolon "Takc: a long
hale and r>oua- bras% round itL"

A laz>' fclioîv once dechared in public compan>' tlîat hie cnuhd
net find food for luis famiiy. *'Nor 1" repicd an industrieîis
mcclua-nic ; Il1 arn abliged ta wverk for it."y

An absent rninded editor rcentiy copied anc of lus ouvu Irticles
frein a hostile paper and lîeaded it: IlWrctchecd attempt at %vit."

ISay', conchîctor," said an obscrving passenger on the Central
thc otherday. Il 1 notice occasioaaly a post at the side of the track
on which aýre the letturs R,.. ai \\'. \\'hat du tleyi ieii?" "TheIiy
airc directions ta the engincer, and nlicanl îvistie andl rinig," replied
the official. I lI rcsponded the o. p., Il I cani understand how
thcy, spcli ring %vith a WV., but how iii the %vorld do they. speil wlîistle
with an R."

BRAVE.

One or twvo younig incii caille out of th(- acadcmly ofi ntisic and
liigrcd in the lobby to watch the passing crowd. Y'oung Fred
Saulter caille up to thcrn.

Nice bouse ch !" lie said languidly. " \cII drcsscd. Sec
F.-anny Swan. Wretchied taste. for yung girls to %v aînnd
What d'yc tbinl, of thc new tenlor, eh !-,NIiserable, I say."

Thc older mais answcrecd humi civilly and walkcd on, Icaving hini
wvith soine lads of bis civn age.

"Wlat would Miss Siian bay if shc licard that cub criticisiaîig
her ;" said Dr. Porneroy. IlThe rnobt inbuffcrabic creature si thc
world ta me is a c- nccitcd boy, assuîning the tone of a ats of
position wlicn lie lias not Nrct proveci bis right to be alive."

" 1 thougbt young Sauilter liad mnoncy," said one cf the part>'.
"le drives a fine horse, wcars ciothcs mnade b>' a butter tailor than

I can afford and luniches at the best restaurant."
IlMono>' 1" said the doctor, angril>'. Il %hy, blis f.their is beaid

bookkeecpcx for Srniles & Son, with a farnily of six. l le strairied
ever>' nex-ve ta educate this boy, who noiv looks upon ecery practi-
cabie way of carning blis living as plceian. 1'11 warrant you the
felloiw never liad twenty cents iii bis pockct of blis own earnling.1lis restaurant and livery stable bis coaic iu te blis pour aid lather
at the end of the mnozth."

Meanwli youulg Saulter stood complacent>' tiviriing bis epera-
glass and watching the pretty girls as thecy passcd. lHe caughit a
,glimpsc aof bis dlapper little figure isi n great snirror-tbe waxed
moustache, lavetider gloves, wvires: roses in his butten hao'a, and
lookecd pityingly after the doctor :;,îd bis friends.

IlHoiv those old fcllows inust cnvy uis!" lic said. "AVine, îvitl
lufe in its sparkle: and dregs, eh ? Oh1, by the way, I saw a curious
thing to-day! Dick Inighit-yuu remecmber Kniigbt in our
ciass, wbo tock: the scientific course ta fit him for a civil ciiginecer?
Well, it appears that, turnes bcing so liard, lic c.uld get îîo propler

wokta do, su he blas takeni to improper. lnstead af laying by 1N
I ]lave donc, îvaiting quietiy for ani opening fur an cducatcd suan tu
step into, he actî.ly is--I'm isli.-imtd ta tell it !"

"XVhat? WVhat is lie?" asked bis listexicrs.
«Driving an enlgine onthe iCenitrail rond ! Fact ! i saw% lii,

ail grimy with smiokc in bis littie cabiuose; to-day. «'Good lîcavcnls!
I said, Kniglit, are yau mad ?'

"'Not niad enoughi to starve,' lie said laugbing
I asked hum why ]lis fitlicr did flot support hm and kcep lM

fa-rn sucl &egradation ? TMien lic wm, inaci.
di«Do you think 1, witlî mny big strong body, wili bc aL burdeni

un an oid mani ?' lic said : andc begain to taik nonîsense abolit lazi-
ness dcgrading, and thiat no man wvas ever dcgraded by lîonest
wvori:,iwith more af the saine sort of bosh. ail ve r>'id iculous and
disgraceful. XTou'l sec hM to-night. if yoii takc the i i p.m. trains."

" Tut, tut 1" the lads said ; and Il poor Knight ! lie wvas a good
fciiov !" precisel>' as if lie c ere dead.

Indeed, froin the light and briiliaîîcy or the scenc about tliem--
the niusic, the bcautifu!i, lowv-voiced wvoinen, theiselves daintily
zttfiredi, thnt gay and happy part of iei -torld-ithcre wvas a guli like
dcathi ta the grirny cnginc-d-rivcr in tlîc darkz dcpot, a guif whicb
nu onc but a madman, tliey thauglît, voîîid xvillhgly cro.

Tliey saý-untcred out of the opera -huse, and a rc%% minutes bc-
fore clcven reached Ulic depot, in trnec for the tra in thiat a-an out te
thiesuburbazn town tvhc y livcd.

IlThere lic is r" îhispcred Sauliter. Illic takes our train eut,
but the cngiinc is flot put to st."

The rugine was on a sidinZ. puffing and -pitting littie jcts or
stearn, and Dick Kniglît, a t-ahl. mni>'l. yoursg2 tllow, tvas. c"iuîini at
the moment dowri fri the suiperirutcndeni'-s office. Ile caugh.
siglît of bis oid classinates. iaughecd, lie-,it.tictl andil riscd ]lis baud
ta luis bat.

"1Going te spcak, tu blls, lie>'" said littic Ilily M.\CGcc,
anxiotisly.

m
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The young men grev rcd and embarrassed. Somo of thcmn

noddcd to Knighit awkvardly, and semed inclined ta go and mcct
hlm..

IlI say no!1" said Saulter, percmptorily. "lIf hoe chooses to
Icave the cornpanionship of gentlemen, I shal) not follow him. I
talk to mechanics and that sort of people who nover biad a chance
to bc anything better, but Kniight is a social suicide, sir 1"

IlThat's truc," said McGcc. Il Ho\v vell Saulter puis things P'
He added aside--" Social suicide!' We'll, I shail fot bring him to

Knighit sau,' that the young mon %vished to avoid him and tura-
cd aside %vith a bowv and hcighitcnod color, ivbulc thcy hurried into
the train.

It %vas ytet ive minutes until the time of starting.
The train of passonger cars %vas on the main track, (the engino

still heing clctaclhed, and the peopie wvorc hurrying in, most of
thcmn coming direct fromn tho thcatres and cilher places of amuse-
ment. Inside of the cars and in the depot there wvas a good deal
of jcsting and gaiety b.ettwen acquaintances meeting on thecir wvay
home, the train bcing a local one, and running oilly through sub-
urban villages.

J ust thon, a short distance up the track, there %vas a hiss and a
cry, and a voice shriecd out in horror, a runawvay train on the
main tracki! 1>aissengers, into tie depot! Out of the cars-out of
the cars!

A runaway fteight.train %vas on the track. The fireman had
startcd it for the purpose of taking it into the freight depot. ]3y
somne accident, before it had left the main passenger track, the man
biad stunibled as hie was at his workz, and bad fallen nearly upon
the ground. Half stunned, hie lad jumped up, but could not catch
the moving cngine, which was gaining speed every second, and
liad shrickced out bis warning.

It so happcned that the swvitch tender, through fright or from
soine unexplained cause, did flot move bis swvitch to mun the train
off the main track, and noiv the huge machine, with its train be-
hind, %vas rushing toward the train in the depot wvith a spc-d that
promised fatal d:-aster.

The feiw oft-iciai.. wbho werc near had time but to gasp with
hoi-ror. At the moment wlien the cry of danger %vas shricked out
upon the night air Dick, Knight ivas attaching bis engine to the
passenger train. Fromn the cars and platformi rose a yoll of frantic
terror in which Saulter's voice was the highest. Dcath seemcd
rushiig upon the peop!c who had flot time ta get out of the cars
before the driving train wvould be upon thein.

The officiaIs in the depot %vatched Knigbt wvith blanched
famces.

.H lel bo crushed ta -atoms !" mutted one stout oid man,
standing- by Dr. lomeroy.

But Dicl, had put steam upon bis engine. Apparently hie did
not think, of loaving bis post. There he stood w~ith bis hand on
the lever, calmn and detcrminod.

1-is huge umachine sprang forward. It mot with the coming
locomotive with a crash that tbrew both mansters upward, as if
thcy had risen to wrestle and throiv each other. Thon Dick's
cngine 'vas thrown on ont side, but thme force of the runaway train
was overcome,ý and the ma :hincry so injurcd that ail movement
wis stoppcd. Dick -%as hurlod sonseicss severai feet from the
place of the collision.

The stout old man and Dr. Pomeroy, with ai the other mon in
the dcpoi, an ta Knight, pickcd him up and carried hirm int the
%vaiting-roomn whcrc hoe %vas loft with thc physicians.

"'WciI, trell !" said the old gentleman, impatiently, as Dr.
Pomecroy came out,'« hmow is ic?'vl ho lite 1"

- 1 think, so. God forbid that 1 should have to taizc hlm bomne
dead zo bis oId .ithcr!"

«You know him, thien? '\Vll, is hc? \Vhy, do you know
ivhant I owc bimn Î' and bis v*oice bi4j.kc.- «"My littie girl is aboard
that train P"

Dr. 1otncroy toid Knight-, story bricfly, informing thc oid
gentleman that lie was thoroughly cducatcd, but that hoe looked up-
on avy %vo.-) as botter than depcndcnt idîenoss.

Ic7s the truc grt ir"was thc anirnated reply. - Ther's noa
ivork so humnbic that a man can not show the best qualities ofman-
hood in it, as wc have scen to-rîight. It is nat the daring courage
I approved in him. as much as% the preserice of mind, the keori cye,
ta sec what ta do and how ta do it Rcqucst Mr. Knight if yau
please. tin cail -up>n init ton Io-mnrr.'bw," hoe said t0 the station-
Master.

IIWho is that ?" askcd Fred Saulter, breathlessly, of the
official.

"The piesident of the road. Dick Kr.ight, if hoe lives, bas an
open road ta fortune now, and lio deserv'es it."

Fred Saulter crept into the car to go homne. I-is lavender
gloves ivere soiled, anud the îvired rose iii his button-hiole %vis falling
to pies wvith a sickly, decaycd smell. Lifo itself ivas sickly and
decaycd, hoe thoughit, with a yawn, and lie thire.v the wilted rose
out of the windov. Yes ; and to al conccited effeminate natures
like bis, it is likely to prove ivhat Saulter's imagination pictured it
that night.-Rbecca Harding- Davis, in: Youlh's Companion.

A BRUTE.

Ait Ohio exchange relates this example of the k-ind of man wvho
thinks more of his tobacco than ho doos of his iie. Whcre is the
boy that will groiw up sa disgustingly sclfishi?

Only a short time ago, while we sat in an Osceola store, ive saw
a man and his %vifé froin the coutitry, trading. The wonman had the
appearance of being a biard morking, industrious, intelligent lady.
She .vas examining a piece of calico or other cheap dress-goods.

The clerk, said,"I Shall 1 cut you off ton yards ?"
The pale-faced, overworkecd wvoman turned to bier husband and

in a timid, frigbtened inanner asked hlmi if shie inight buy a dress,
as she nocdcd it, and the cost %vould bc Iess than one dollar.

IINo," he grunted, Il I can't afflord it ;" and yet hoe had just paid
as mucli for a great plug of navy and a paper or two of smoking
tobacco.

The po-)r, lIly clad, but neat ..- inai subsided as though this
%vas no ncwv exporience, while bier roughi, coarse, and animal ius-
band bit off a mouthful of the wvced, and ordered ber to get ready
for home.- Voiith's Co:npazzion.

BEGTNINGS OF LVIL.

It wvas such a litile thin-
One sligbt twist of crimisan string;

But 'twas stcaling ail the saine!
And the cbild that toak, it knew

That sho told what wvas not truc,
Just to screcn horself from blame;

First a theft and thon a lie-
floth recordod up on high.

It mvas but a fifle sip,
Just a baste upofl the lip;

But it lcft a ionging thecre;
Thon the measure larger grct%,

And tbe habit strengthened bo,
Till it would no curbing bear,

So the demon Drink decoys ;
Soul and body both dcstrov.

It was but one hit word,
Softly spokeun, scarcely heard,

Uttcred by a single brcath;
flut it darcd ta take in vain

God's most higb and hoiy name,
Sa provokzing %vrath and dcath.

Soon the lips, once fresh and fair
Oponcd but to curse and swcar.

It was but one liae blow,
Passion's su.I!den ovcfflaw,

Scarcely hoeded in its fal;
But once ioosod the fierv sout

Would noa longer brook contrai;
Laws it spurnod, dcfled thcm il;

Till the hands love ciaspcd ini vain,
Wattc the murderes crimison stain.

Ah! it is the foxes small,
Slyly climbing o7ér hevaI

That destroy tho tender vines;
And it is the spark of ire,

lrightcning, growing,-, curling hig-ier,
That across tbc forest sbincs

Just so, stop by stcp, docs %in.
If unchoccd, a triumph ivin.

-Te /'eranc eerd
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